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1. The terms of sale are strictly cash on delivery to the highest bidder unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.
2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to group two or more lots; to withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act in behalf of the seller. The auctioneer shall regulate the bidding and in the event of any dispute his decision shall be final.
3. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect is returnable, but only within five days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received and the following lots may not be returned for any reason whatsoever: Lots containing ten or more stamps; Lots from buyers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale; Lots described as having defects or faults may not be returned because of any faults. No illustrated lots may be returned because of centering, margins or other factors shown in the illustrations.
4. Successful bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references are expected to make payment in full before the lots are delivered. Mail bidders will be notified of the amount of their purchases. All mail bidders who have established credit with us must make payment within three days after receipt. We reserve the right in our sole and absolute discretion to demand cash payment at the time a lot is knocked down to any bidder who has not previously established credit with us or whose account is in arrears. In the event any buyer refuses to pay cash for any lot at the time it is knocked down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to re-offer the lot immediately for sale to the highest bidder.
5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, nor lots taken up within seven days from date of sale they must be resold and any loss arising from such sale will be charged to the defaulter. Any account more than thirty days in arrears is subject to a late payment charge of 1½% per month so long as the account remains in arrears. If the auctioneer, in his discretion, should institute any legal action to secure payment of a delinquent account the defaulting purchaser shall pay all legal expense incurred by the auctioneer and such charges will be added to the amount owed.
6. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that such claim is made in writing within 14 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period, no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. So long as we are notified within the 14 day period that an opinion is being sought the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs unless the opinion states the item is not genuine, in which case we will pay actual costs up to a maximum of $50.00.
7. Until paid in full, all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc. in behalf of the seller.
8. All forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price. The mode of shipment shall be at our option unless we are given specific instructions.
9. Lots may be sent for inspection to buyers known to us upon written application. All such lots must be returned to us by registered mail, adequately insured and within 24 hours after receipt, the applicant assumes all responsibility and for insurance against all risks from time of receipt until they are actually received back by us, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. No lots can be sent for inspection within ten days of the date of sale. Large lots and collections cannot be sent for inspection.
10. Agents are responsible for all purchases made in behalf of their clients unless other arrangements are made prior to the sale.
11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL, Licensed Auctioneer

DESCRIPTIONS

EXTREMELY FINE: The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

VERY FINE: (V. F.) In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

FINE: (F) Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

VERY GOOD: (V. G.) Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

GOOD: Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

ORIGINAL GUM is not to be expected on 19th century stamps unless so stated in the description.

MINT: With original gum and never hinged.
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VALUATIONS
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
ESTIMATES

Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. XVI</td>
<td>over $2500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST SESSION  
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, 1974 — 1:30 P.M.  

UNITED STATES POSSESSIONS  
CANAL ZONE  

| **1** | 1904, 2c Rose, Overprint (1). Very slight tropical gum, Fine | $115.00 |
| **2** | 1904, 5c Blue, Overprint (2). Rounded corner perf., Very Fine Centering | $60.00 |
| **3** | 1904, 1c–10c Overprints (4–8). Very Good–Fine Set | $91.50 |
| **4** | 1912, 2c Vermilion & Black, Center Inverted (39e). Slight tropical gum, Very Fine (Photo) | $75.00 |
| **5** | 1906, 1c Green & Black, Center Inverted (22g). V.F., signed Champion, Livingston | $375.00 |
| **6** | 1930, 1c–$1.00 Anniversary (120–135, C15–C20). Cpl. Sets, #134 & C19 tiny thin specks, others Fine–Very Fine | $71.20 |
| **7** | 1929, 15c on 1c Green, Ty. II, Air Post (C2). Mint, Very Fine | $30.00 |
| **8** | 1929, 15c on 1c Green, Ty. II, Air Post (C2). Mint, Very Fine | $30.00 |
| **9** | 1929, 15c on 1c Green, Ty. II, Air Post (C2). Mint, Fine | $30.00 |
| **10** | 1929, 15c on 1c Green, Ty. II, Air Post (C2). Mint, Fine | $30.00 |
| **11** | 1929, 15c on 1c Green, Ty. II, Air Post (C2). Mint, Fine | $30.00 |
| **12** | 1929, 15c on 1c Green, Ty. II, Air Post (C2). Block, slight tropical toning, otherwise Very Fine | $130.00 |
| **12A** | 1941, 20c Red Violet, Air Post Official, 17mm (C010). Used, V.F. (Photo) | $70.00 |
| **13** | 1924, 10c Deep Claret, Postage Due (J14). Perfs, least bit in at top | $50.00 |
| **14** | CANAL ZONE, 1904–64, Collection of 231 Used & Unused Stamps, Overprints incl. #48, 59, 60–66, 70–81, 95, Pictorials, Commem., Air Post, Officials, Dues, few faults, Mostly Fine–Very Fine | $654.02 |

DANISH WEST INDIES  

| **15** | 1873, 3c Rose (3). Light cancel, Fine | $60.00 |
| **16** | 1873, 4c Dull Blue (4). Part o.g., perf.s slightly in at left (Photo) | $90.00 |
| **17** | DANISH WEST INDIES, 1855–1917, Collection of 65 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Numerals, Ovpts., Bisects, Several Cpl. sets, Values to 5fr, Dues, a few have small faults, Balance F.–V.F. | $455.20 |

GUAM  

| **18** | 1899, 1c–15c First Issue (1–5, 10, E1). Fresh, Mostly o.g., last two have small thins, others Very Good–Fine | $127.50 |
| **19** | 1899, 2c Carmine (2). Two singles, perf.s. touch, tied together by Str. Line "Agana, Guam", Jun. 23, 1901 date stamp, cover bit wrinkled extreme right, Fine & Scarce | E. III |

LOTS ON VIEW FROM FEBRUARY 21st  
OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY BEFORE SALE
20 1899, 5c Blue (5). Tied by neat 1905 Guam duplex pmk. to U. S. A. minor cover stains far from stamp, Very Fine E. III
21 ★ 1899, 6c-10c First Issue (6-8). Fresh, o. g., F.-V. F. 61.00
22 ★ 1899, 10c Brown, Ty. I (8). Fine, s. e. R., Str. Line “Guam” pmk., not tied, “Jun 21, 1901” date stamp & “Agana, Guam” in purple circle, Registry No. in center, to U. S. A. Fine, Scarce Postal Markings E. III
23 ★ 1899, 50c Red Orange (11). Fresh, o. g., Fine, Gorgeous Color (Photo) 50.00
24 ★ 1899, $1.00 Black, Ty. I (12). Fresh, o. g., a single partly nibbed perf. tip, still Fine (Photo) 80.00

25 ★ 1899, $1.00 Black, Ty. II (13). Fresh, o. g., Fine, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 650.00

26 1899-17 U. S. 1c Green, 2c Carmine (374, 499). Pair of 1c tied by greatly distorted “Guam” duplex pmk.; 2c tied by “Guam, Guam” duplex on cover with Masonic corner card, Fine–Very Fine E. III
27 ★ 1930, 2c, 4c Guard Mail (M1, M2). 2c without gum & few irregular top perfs., 4c Fine, Scarce set 180.00
28 ★ 1930, 4c Carmine, Guard Mail (M2). Fine, Tied on First Day Cover, a letter sheet, by “Agana, Apr. 8, 1930” pmk. Fresh & Very Scarce (Photo) 150.00+
29 ★ 1930, 1c, 2c Red & Black, Guard Mail (M3, M4). Well Centered, Very Fine, Issued without gum & usual irregular perfs. 80.00
30 ★ 1930, 1c, 2c Red & Black, Guard Mail (M3, M4). Tied by “Agana, Aug. 21, 1930” on separate unaddressed covers, Very Fine 105.00+
31 ★ 1930, 2c, 4c, Guard Mail (M5, M6). Perfs. touch on 4c 2c tied by “Agana” on unaddressed cover, 4c tied by “Asan” on cover to Agana. Fine, Scarce on cover 16.00+
32 1930, 2c–10c Guard Mail, Red Ovpt (M7–M11). F.-V. F. cpl. set, 10c without gum, also 4c on official cover & Imprint Pair of 8c “Asan” pmk. on cover. Scarce & attractive E. III

HAWAII

33 1861, 5c Blue on Bluish (9). Three Margins, clear to partly in at left, light cancel, small closed tear, Fine Appearance 90.00
34 ★ 1893, 12c Red Lilac Red Ovpt. (63). Fresh, Nearly Full o. g., Fine 45.00
35 ★ 1896, 2c-25c Officials (O1–O6). Cpl. set, Hinge remnants, F.-V. F. 51.00
36 HAWAII, 1864–96, Collection of 54 Used & Unused Stamps & four cut squares, incl. Pictorials with Values to $1.00, Ovpts., Officials, #50S, generally Fine–Very Fine 301.60

UNITED NATIONS

37 ★ 1951, 50c Indigo (10). Inscription Block of Four, Mint, Very Fine 70.00
38 ★ 1954, 3c–8c Human Rights (29–30). Inscription Blocks of Four, F.-V. F. set 130.00
39 ★ 1955, 3c–8c Anniversary Souvenir Sheet (38). Mint, Very Fine 135.00
40 ★ UNITED NATIONS, 1951-67, Collection of 202 Unused Stamps, 4 Souvenir Sheets and 16 Entires, Virtually Cpl., Very Fine E. IX
41 ★ UNITED NATIONS, 1951-68, Collection of 1,000 Unused Stamps, all in Blocks, Mostly Inscription Blocks, and 3 Souvenir Sheets, Virtually all Mint, Very Fine 583.19
GENERAL FOREIGN

(ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY)

42 ★ ADEN, 1937–64, Collection of 161 nearly all Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. VI to 10r, 10/-, Elizabeth to 20/-, States, Unlisted Items, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine ......... 154.08+

42A AFGHANISTAN, 1880, 2ab Red Violet (112). Cut to Shape, tied by ms. cancel on back only, Fine and Scarce E. III

43 ★ AFGHANISTAN, 1870–1969, Extensive collection of 1,059 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Exceptional Showing of Kabul Issues with Large Number of Tiger Heads; Pictorials, Commems., Semi–postals, 55 Souvenir Sheets, Air Posts, Registry, Officials, Parcel Posts, Postal Tax, nearly all Fine–Very Fine, a Fascinating Collection E. XI

44 ★AITUTAKI, 1903–26, Collection of 26 diff. stamps, all but one unused, Fine–Very Fine .......... 73.45


46 ★ ALEXANDRETTA, 1938, Collection of 51 Mostly Unused Stamps incl. Optps., Air Posts, Dues, all Cpl. sets, F.–V. F. .......... 76.60


50 ★ ANGOLA, 1951, 5c–50a Birds (333–356). Very Fine set .......... 188.00

51 ★ — 1947, 1a–100a Air Posts (C10–C20). Issued without gum, Fine–Very Fine, Rare set (Photo Ex) .......... 895.50


53 ★ ANTIGUA, 1932, 2/6–5/– Tercentenary (75–76). Very Fine .......... 96.50

54 ★ ANTIGUA, 1863–1967, Collection of 163 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias to 1/–, Edw. 5/–, Coats of Arms, Geo. V to 5/–, Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth to $4.80, $5.00 Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.–V. F. .......... 460.10

55 ★ ASCENSION, 1922, ½p–3/– First Issue (1–9). Fine–Very Fine set .......... 74.10

56 ★ ASCENSION, 1924–67, Collection of 89 Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to 5/–, Geo. VI to 10/–, Elizabeth to £1, all in Cpl. sets, F.–V. F. .......... 172.86

57 S ARGENTINA, 1930, ½c–50p Revolution, “Muestra” overprints (374S–392S). A few without gum, otherwise F.–V. F. set, Scarce, only 422 sets were overprinted

58 ★ — 1944, 5c National Anthem Souvenir Sheet (B11). Very Fine .......... 110.00

59 ★ — 1930, 1.80p Zeppelin, Green Overprint (C29). Very Fine, signed Champion (Photo) .......... 200.00

ARMENIA

60 ★ 1920, 10r on 1k Orange (145). Very Fine, signed “Livingston” (Photo) .......... 175.00

61 ★ 1920, 1r–10r Romanov Issue, Overprints (184–192). Cpl. Set, Very Fine, several values incl. #190A & #190B have handstamp guarantees .......... 244.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1920, 25r on 50k Brown Violet &amp; Green (206). V.F., signed “Livingston”</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1920, 50r on 1r Pale Brown, Dark Brown &amp; Orange (207). Very Fine,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romek handstamp guarantee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1920, 5r on 7k Light Blue (212). Very Fine, signed “Livingston” (Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>1920, 5r on 1r Pale Brown, Dark Brown &amp; Orange (231). Very Fine,</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>signed “Livingston”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>1920, 5r on 2k Green (237). Very Fine, signed “Livingston”</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>ARmenIA, 1919–23 Collection of 390 Nearly All Unused Stamps, only</td>
<td>1,657.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lacks about 24 stamps to be complete, many are signed or have various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>handstamp guarantees, Virtually All Fine–Very Fine, A Most Difficult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection to Duplicate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA, 1919–35, 1/- £2 Kangaroos, Specimen Ovpts. (578, 588,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,018, 1278, 1298). Fine–Very Fine, (Australian cat. lists at $90.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— 1932, 5/- Sydney Bridge (132). Used, Very Fine</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>— 1931, 2p–3p Officials (01–02). Used, Very Fine</td>
<td>102.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA, 1902–67, Collection of 435 Used &amp; Unused Stamps &amp; 1 Souvenir</td>
<td>548.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheet, incl. Kangaroos with Values to 10/-, Pictorials, Commems., Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posts, Dues, Officials, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F. – V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>1834, 1850, Fiume, two covers, First Str. Line pmk., other in year dated</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>circle. Both to London, used during Austro-Hungarian Empire period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1883, 2kr–10kr Numerals, Perf. 12½ (41a, 42a, 44a). Fresh, o. g., F. – V. F.</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>1910, 2kr–10kr Jubilee (142–144). Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>1916, Austrian Naval cover, World War I, Naval pmk. of Pola (Austrian</td>
<td>E. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naval Base on Adriatic “S. M. S. Leopard” ship mark on multicolor Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Card, with Central Power flags to Temesvar, Hungary, Very Fine,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine &amp; Rare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>1914, Austrian Naval Post Card, Censor pmk of “S. M. S. Acria” to Fiume.</td>
<td>E. VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portraits of Emp. Franz Josef &amp; Kaiser Wilhelm II, sent through Marine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feldpost to Pola, Very Fine, said to be one of the rarest W. W. I covers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>known</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>1934–36, 2s, 3s, 5s High Values (371, 378, 379). Very Fine</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>1936, 10s Dollfuss (380). Used, light pre-printing wrinkle, V. F. (Photo)</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>1945, 1pf–5m Overprints (405–427). Mint, Fine–Very Fine set</td>
<td>201.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1946, 1m–5m Overprints, Ty. II (428–431). Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>162.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1928–30, 10g–1s Hainisch, Miklas (B77–B86). Very Fine sets</td>
<td>76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1931, 10g–1s Rotary (B87–B92). Very Fine set</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>1931, 10g–1s Posts (B93–B98). Very Fine set</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>1932, 12g–1s Artists (B100–B105). Fine–Very Fine set</td>
<td>101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>1933, 24g–50g Ski Concourse (B107–B109). Very Fine</td>
<td>192.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>1933, 12g–64g Vienna Relief (B112–B117). Very Fine set</td>
<td>136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>1933, 50g Wipa (B110). Very Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1933, 50g Wipa on Granite Paper (B110a). Very Fine</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1933, 50g Wipa Souvenir Sheet (B111). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1933–35, 5g–1s Semi–POSTALS (B121–B131). Very Fine</td>
<td>105.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1936, 12g–60g Ski Concourse (B138–B141). Very Fine set</td>
<td>58.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>1946, 1s–5s Renner Souvenir Sheets (B185–B188). Mint, Very Fine set</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUSTRIA
1950–52, 40g–2.40s Semi-Postals (B269–B271, B273–B279). Nearly all Mint, Very Fine sets

1935, 2s–10s Air Posts (C43–C46). Very Fine

1950–56, 60g–20s Birds (C54–C60). Very Fine set

1952, 20s Brown Black, Air Post, Imperforate (C6 var). Mint, V.F. (Photo)

1915, 10kr K. U. K., Military Stamp (M21). Very Fine (Photo)

1918, 1l–1k Emperor Karl (M69–M82). Fine–Very Fine set

1858, 4kr Brown, Newspaper Tax (PR4). Margins all around, Fresh, o.g., tear at bottom, Very Fine appearance

1890, 25kr Carmine, Newspaper Tax (PR9). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo)

Italian Occupation, 1918, 3k Carmine Rose, Overprint (N19). Very Fine, handstamp guarantees

Austria, Italian Occupation, 1918, Collection of 93 Nearly All Unused Stamps, appears to lack only ten to be complete, Virtually all F.-V. F.

Austria, 1850–1969, Collection of 1,467 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Franz Josef to 50kr, 2g, 4k, 10k, Commems., Pictorials, Semi-Postals, Air Posts, Dues, Military Stamps, Newspapers, Many Cpl. sets, Better Values, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine

Austria Offices in Crete, Turkey, 1867–1915, Collection of 99 Used & Unused Stamps, Nearly Complete Issues, Mostly Fine–Very Fine

Austria Lombardy–Venetia, 1850–63, Collection of 26 Nearly All Used Stamps, Nearly Complete, Mostly Fine–Very Fine


Aozores, 1868–1930, Collection of 378 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Pictorials, Commems., Dues, Parcel Posts, Many Cpl. sets, Better Values, a few have small faults, but Mostly Fine–Very Fine

Baden, 1862, 30kr Orange (25). Used, Rich Color, tiny tear at top, Fine appearance, signed Thier (Photo)

Bahamas, 1875, 1p Carmine Lake, Aniline Ink (17). Fresh, o.g., one nibbed perf. tip, otherwise Fine (Photo)

Bahamas, 1861–1968, Collection of 210 Mostly Unused Stamps, Wide Range of Issues incl. Victoria with Values to 1/-, Edw. to 1/-, Geo. V to 5/-, Geo. VI to £1, QE II to £1, Pictorials, Cpl. Set, Special Delivery, War Tax, Mostly Fine–Very Fine


Barbados, 1873, 5/- Dull Rose (43). Neatly Cancelled, small thin spots, Fine appearance.

— 1882, 5/- Bistre (68). Fresh, part o.g., Fine (Photo)

Barbados, 1852–1967, Collection of 275 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Extensive Showing of Britannias, Victorias to 1/, Jubilees Cpl., Nelson, Badge Issues, Geo. V to 3/-, Victory, Geo. VI to $2.40, Elizabeth to $2.40, $2.50, a number of early have small faults, Balance Nearly all F.-V. F. 1,614.87


Basutoland, 1935–63, Collection of 77 Diff. Unused Stamps, incl. Geo VI to 10/-, QE II to 10/-, Overprints to 1r, All Ty. I, Very Fine

Batum, 1919, 35k on 4k Dull Red (12). Experimental and ms. cancels, bit stained, otherwise Very Fine Example of this Rare Stamp, signed Rometko (Photo)

Bavaria, 1849, 1kr Black (1). Large Margins all around, tiny bit soiled, otherwise Very Fine (Photo)
BELGIUM

120 ★ 1878, 5fr Red Brown (39a). Fresh, o.g., Fine, signed Diena ........................ (Photo) 550.00
121 1878, 5fr Red Brown (39a). Used, minute corner perf. bends, Fine appearance ........................................ 210.00
122 1878, 5fr Red Brown (39a). Roller Cancel, light corner crease, Very Fine appearance ........................................ 60.00
123 ★ 1919, 5fr–10fr Trench Helmet (136–137). Mint, Very Fine ........................................ 77.50
126 1918, 5fr–10fr Red Cross (B46–B47). Used, Very Fine ........................................ 290.00
127 ★ 1929, 5c–10fr Crown Overprints (B84–B92). Mint, F.-V. F. set (Photo Ex) ........................................ 360.00
128 ★ 1932, 10c–10fr Cardinal Mercier (B114–B122). F.-V. F. set (Photo Ex) ........................................ 263.70
129 ★ 1932, 75c–1.75fr Infantry (B123–B124). Very Fine set ........................................ 50.00
130 ★ 1933, 5c–10fr Orval (B132–B143). Very Fine set (Photo Ex) ........................................ 447.50
131 1933–34, 5fr Tuberculosis (B150, B162). Used, Fine–Very Fine ........................................ 97.50
132 ★ 1934, 75c–1fr Veteran’s Fund, Sheets of 20 (B152a, B153a), Mint, V.F. ........................................ 500.00
133 ★ 1935, 10c–35c Brussels Exhibition (B166–B168). Sheets of 10, V.F. set ........................................ 50.00
134 ★ 1935, 5fr Siteh Souvenir Sheet (B169). Mint, Very Fine ........................................ 45.00
136 ★ 1952, 40fr U. P. U. Congress (B514). Mint, Very Fine ........................................ 65.00
137 ★ 1952, 4fr–8fr Unesco Overprints (B521 var–B522 var). Very Fine set, Unlisted .................... 40.00+
139 ★ 1954, 80c–9fr Beguinage (B561–B566). Very Fine set ........................................ 64.85
140 ★ 1957, 5fr Antarctic Souvenir Sheet (B605a). Very Fine ........................................ 40.00
141 ★ 1919, 10c–25c Parcel Posts (Q51, Q53, Q54). 20c Opt. broken through in one spot, others Fine–Very Fine ........................................ 110.00
142 ★ 1919, 40c Green, 50c Gray, Parcel Posts (Q56–Q57). Very Fine ........................................ 75.00
143 ★ 1915, 1fr Orange, Parcel Post (Q58). Fine ........................................ 52.50
146 ★ BERMUDA, 1875, 1p on 2p Blue (13). Fresh, Fine for this ........................................ (Photo) 150.00
147 ★ — 1875, 1p on 3p Buff (14). Fresh and Fine ........................................ (Photo) 90.00
148 ★ — 1917, £1 Black & Violet on Red (54). Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 100.00
150 ★ BERMUDA, 1865–1966, Collection of 199 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias, Opt., Geo. V to 5/–, Geo. VI, Elizabeth to £1, Many Cpl. sets, a few earlies with small faults, Mostly Fine–Very Fine ........................................ 365.78
150A ★ BOLIVIA 1930, 10c Vermillion & Black, Brown Overprint, Air Post (C13). Very Fine, with P. F. Certificate ........................................ (Photo) 400.00
151 BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA, 1879–1918, Collection of 230 Used & Unused Stamps, Virtually Complete Country except for 1918 Karl I Issue, also incl. Imperfs. & few Blocks, Nearly All Fine–Very Fine ........................................ 283.05
152 BRAZIL, 1843, 90r Black (3). Margins all around, Huge at R., faint thin spot, Very Fine appearance ........................................ (Photo) 275.00
153 ★ — 1913, 100,000r–1,000,000r Officials (O27–O29). First without gum, others faintly toned gum, Very Fine for these ........................................... 240.00
153A ★ — 1930, 5000r on 20,000r “Condor” Zeppelin (Sanabria Z4). Tied with additional franking on picture post card, Cacheted pmk., Very Fine Sanabria ............................................ 75.00
153B ★ BREMEN, 1855, 3gr Black on Blue (1). Large Margins, Fresh, light crease, V. F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
153C — 1856, 5g Black on Rose (2). Used, Large to Huge Margins, small faults, V. F. appearance .................................................. 150.00
155 ★ BRITISH CENTRAL AFRICA 1903, £1 Scarlet & Black, Edw. (68). Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) Gibbons £30
156 S — 1903, £10 Ultramarine & Black, Edw., “Specimen” overprint (698). Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 110.00
158 BRITISH COLONIES, 1855–1956, Collection of Many Hundreds of Used & Unused Stamps, Wide Range of Colonies, some well represented, such as Zanzibar, Many Scarce items, such as Madagascar Consular Mail, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine .................................................................. E. XI
159 BRITISH COMMONWEALTH, Balance of Collection, 1853–1966, 1,523 Used & Unused Stamps & 16 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Colonies, Issues, Many cpl. sets, Values to £1, $10.00, 10r, a number of early have small faults, Balance Fine–Very Fine ................................................................ 3,051.76
160 ★ BRITISH COLUMBIA & VANCOUVER IS. 1860, 2½p Dull Rose (2). Fresh Color, bits of paper adhere to back, perfs. slightly in on two sides, typical centering for this Scarce Stamp .......................... 85.00
161 — 1860–69, 2½p–3p, 2c–5c Victoria, Seals (2, 7–9). First two used, last two unused, usual centering, Fine & Scarce Lot .......................... 150.00
162 — 1865, 5c Rose (5). Well Centered, trivial faults, Bold “Paid” in Blue Double Oval (Wells Fargo Express) cancel, Choice Strike, Very Scarce & Handsome .......................................................... 55.00
163 — 1865–69, 3p Blue, 2c on 3p Brown, 50c on 3p Violet (7, 8, 12). Used, first with Black “Paid” in Oval, other two in Blue, faults, Scarce Lot .......................................................... 132.50
164 ★ — 1867, 50c on 3p Violet (12). Fresh, tiny bits of paper on back, couple short perfs., otherwise Fine .......................................................... 125.00
165 ★ BRITISH EAST AFRICA, 1890–1903, Collection of 48 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. 3 Specimen Ovpts., Crowns to 5r, #1, Victoria to 3r, a few with tiny flaws, but Most are Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 504.40+
166 R BRIT. GUIANA, 1852, 1c Black on Magenta, 4c Black on Blue, Reprints (6R–7R). Vert. Pairs, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .......................... 60.00
167 BRITISH GUIANA, 1860–1964, Collection of 207 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Ship Types, Opt., Pictorials, Officials, Many Cpl. sets, Values to $5.00, a few with minor faults, but Mostly Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 723.44
168 ★ BRIT. HONDURAS, 1866, 1/– Green (3). Fresh and Fine .......................................................... 42.50
170 ★ BRITISH NORTH AMERICA MISCELLANY, 22 Nearly All 19th Century Items, Mostly Unused, incl. Newfoundland #1, #21, #186c pair, #C13–C17 set, Nova Scotia #2, #3, #10, Prince Edward Is. #1, etc., Mostly F–V.F. .......................................................... 304.50
171 ★ BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS, 1902–61, Collection of 192 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. First Canoe Issue Cpl., Geo. V to £1, Geo. VI to 10/-, Elizabeth to £1, Many Cpl. sets, a few with minor flaws, Balance Fine–Very Fine 453.81


173 ★ BULGARIA, 1885, 50c on 1fr Black & Red (22). Tiny insignificant thin speck, Very Fine Appearance 125.00


175 ★ — 1933, 1L–50L Balkan Games (244–250). Cpl. Set, Very Fine, #250 signed Richter (Photo Ex) 195.00

176 ★ — 1935, 1L–50L Soccer (267–272). Cpl. Set, usual light gum wrinkles, Very Fine 100.00

177 — 1935, 50L Yunak Emblem (278), Neatly tied on piece, Very Fine 50.00


179 ★ BURMA, 1937–61, Collection of 230 Mostly Unused stamps, incl. Pictorials, Opts., Commems., Officials, Japanese Occupation, Many Cpl. sets, Values to 1r, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine 176.11


182 CAMEROUN, 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (19). Lightly cancelled, tiny thin spots, Very Fine Appearance (Photo) 265.00


CANADA

STAMPLESS COVERS

(ARRANGED CHRONICALLY)

187 Quebec, Double circle, Bishop Mark struck in center, on 1789 folded letter to Berthier, minor discoloration, Splendid strike, Very Scarce (Photo) E. VIII

188 Halifax, N. Scotia, Jul 25, (17)89. Clear year-dated double circle, curious ms, “1N8” rate mark on fresh 1789 folded letter to St. John’s, New Brunswick, Very Fine & Scarce (Photo) E. IX

189 Quebec, Mostly clear Str. Line & Bishop Mark on 1792 folded cover to Digby, N. S., missent to Halifax with “Halifax, N. Scotia, Mar. 21 (17) ’92” year-dated double semi-circles, splendid strike. Bold “1N8” rate, Very Fine, exceptional usage (Photo) E. VII
Montreal, Bold Str. Line (40X5mm, unlisted size) Red ms. "9" rate on 1793 folded letter to Quebec, Fresh & Very Fine, Rare .......... (Photo)


Hamilton, U. C. Large letters in circle, tiny "Steamboat" ms. "11" rate on folded cover to Kingston, docketed 1839, period of the McKenzie Rebellion, Very Fine & Handsome ........................................ E. V

Paid at Quebec, L. C., Red Crowned circle, matching Quebec pmk. on 1844 folded letter to New York, ms. "11½" Canada rate, Red Italic "Paid" & "37½" U. S. Postal charge. Fine & Scarce .......... (Photo)


London, U. C., Sep. 20, 1851 Bold Rimless circle "Canada" in arc on folded letter to New York, "3d" struck in error & obliterated by bold concentrics, "6d" in circle corrected rate & U. S. rate shown by Blue "10" with "Cents" interwoven in the numerals. Very Fine & Scarce ......... E. IV

Montreal, Canada, Paid, Jy. 29, 1847, Bold Red "Tombstone" pmk. Bold Red "U. States Postage Paid" in circle. Unusual type not recorded in Simpson nor on the Mac Donald list; folded cover to New York, Canada "4½" & U. S. "10" in red ms., Very Fine .......... (Photo)


Steamboat Letter, Quebec, Aug. 19, 1852, Bold rimless circle, "Canada" in Red arc, "6d" & "10" rates in circles to New York, Extremely Fine .......... (Photo)


**U.S. COVERS TO CANADA**

**SPECIAL MARKINGS**

Boston, Mass., Red circle on 1844 folded letter to Quebec, via Montreal, ms. "18½" rate. Also Red "U. S. P." & ms "11½" converting the "18½" rate to "11½d" Sterling & additional "11½" for Canada postage. Very Fine & Unusual .......... E. IV

Buffalo, N. Y., Blue circle, matching "Paid" & Blue "Ud. States" Exchange marking in framed arc; Large "10" with "Cents" interwoven, 1851 use to Toronto, Very Fine .......... E. III

Cleveland, O., Red circle, matching "V" in circle on 1846 folded letter to Amherstville, Canada, Light Red "Windsor, U. C." transit & Tiny Red Handstamps, "America" & "British" opposite ms rates, the first converting 5c to 3d Sterling; the British the 4½d local rate, Very Fine & Scarce (Photo)


---

---
POSTAGE STAMPS

204 1859, 6p Brown Violet, Perf. 12 (13). Small faults, Fine appearance (Photo) 750.00


206 1897, $1.00 Jubilee (61). Used, blunted perf. tip, otherwise V. F. (Photo) 150.00

207 1897, $4.00 Jubilee (64). Roller cancel, perfs irregular at right, otherwise Fine 200.00

208 1929, 50c “Bluenose” (158). Very Fine

209 1943-46, 3c Rose Violet, 4c Dark Carmine, 7c Deep Blue, Booklet Panes (252c, 254a, C9a). Ten Unexploded Booklets, each contains one 3c, one 4c & two 7c panes, Very Fine 74.00

210 1943-46, 3c Rose Violet, 4c Dark Carmine, 7c Deep Blue, Booklet Panes (252c, 254a, C9a). Ten Unexploded Booklets, each contains one 3c, one 4c, two 7c panes, also Five QE II Booklets (337a, 340a), Very Fine 79.75

211 1971, 6c Maple Seed, Imperforate (535a). Mint Horiz. Pair, Extremely Fine, Unpriced (Photo) E. XII

212 1916, 2c + 1c Brown, War Tax Coil, Ty. I (MR7a). Mint, Fine 30.00

213 1951, $1.00 Bright Ultramarine, Official (O27). Mint, Very Fine 30.00

SEMI-OFFICIAL AIR POSTS

214 ★ — 1918, Aero Club of Canada, (25c) Red & Black (Holmes PA1). Very Fine (Sanabria 125.00) (Photo) Holmes 75.00

215 ★ — 1918, Aero Club of Canada, (25c) Black & Red, Tete-Beche Pair (Holmes PA1A). Very Fine (Sanabria 300.00) (Photo) Holmes 160.00

216 ★ — 1918, Aero Club of Canada, 25c Red & Black (Holmes PA1C). Without gum, tiny thin spot, Very Fine Appearance 25.00

217 ★ — 1927, London Flight, 25c Green & Yellow (Holmes PA-5). O. g., Fine, One of the Four Existing Examples of this Outstanding Rarity, signed “I. Heiman” (Sanabria 6500.00) (Photo) Holmes 3,500.00

218 ★ — 1924, Laurentide Air Service Limited, (25c) Green, Red (Holmes S-02 – S-04). Couple small gum thins, Very Fine Appearance (Sanabria 67.50) Holmes 55.00

219 ★ — 1926, Jack V. Elliot Air Service, Wavy Line Background, First Issue, Imperforate (Holmes S-06A), Vertical Pair, Very Fine Holmes 50.00

220 ★ — 1926, Jack V. Elliot Air Service, (25c) Red on Yellow, Swastika Background, Second Issue, Imperforate (Holmes S-07A). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine Holmes 75.00

221 ★ — 1926, Elliot–Fairchild Air Service, Red on Yellow, Swastika Background, First Issue, Tete-Beche Gutter Pair (Holmes S-080). Tiny part o. g., small hinge reinforcement, Very Fine Holmes 60.00

222 ★ — 1926, Elliot–Fairchild Air Service, (25c) Blue on Yellow, Second Issue, Tete-Beche Pair (Holmes S-09A). Very Fine Holmes 35.00

223 ★ — 1926, Fairchild Air Transport, Ltd., (25c) Ultramarine, Tete–Beche (Sanabria S16c). Complete Sheet of Ten, Mint, Very Fine Sanabria 50.00

224 ★ — 1926, Patricia Airways & Exploration Co. Ltd., (25c) Green & Red on Pale Yellow (Sanabria S17b). Holmes #S–014 var., Very Fine Sanabria 35.00

— 12 —
225 ★ — 1926-27, Patricia Airways & Exploration Co. Ltd., (25c) Green & Red on Yellow, Overprint Varieties (Sanabria Betw. S17-S31a). Holmes Betw. #S-O14-S-O21. Twenty-One Diff. incl. #S27 Large Green Type both Ascending & Descending, #S20a has corner faults, others Very Fine, Scarce Lot Sanabria 106.50

226 ★ — 1926, Patricia Airways & Exploration Co. Ltd., (25c) Green & Red on Yellow "Red Lake" Overprint (Holmes S-O14). Imprint Margin Block of Eight, couple wrinkles, one stamp two short perfs., slight separation, otherwise Very Fine Holmes 36.00

227 ★ — 1926, Patricia Airways & Exploration Co. Ltd., (50c) Black & Red on Green, Overprinted (Sanabria S22-S25). Holmes #S-O15 & #S-O15 Varieties, also incl. San #S25 with "Red Lake" ovpt. Inverted Ascending, Vertical Lot, Very Fine Sanabria 94.00+


229 ★ — 1927, Patricia Airways Limited, (10c) Green & Red on Yellow, Red Airplane Omitted (Holmes S-O26C). Vertical Corner Margin Pair with Part Imprint & Plate No., Very Fine Holmes (Photo) 150.00

230 ★ — 1927, Patricia Airways Limited, (10c) Green & Red on Yellow, Imperforate (Holmes S-O26D). Part Imprint Margin Vertical Pair, V. F. (Photo) Holmes 100.00

231 ★ — 1927, Patricia Airways Limited, (10c) Green & Red on Yellow, Red Airplane Omitted, Imperforate (Holmes S-O26E). Corner Margin Single with "8 Airmail Stamps" Imprint & Plate No., Very Fine Holmes 75.00

232 ★ — 1930, Commercial Airways Limited, (10c) Black, Imperforate (Holmes S-O32B). Vertical Pair, Very Fine Holmes 25.00


235 CANADA, 1852-1967, Collection of 752 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Provinces Issues, Large, Small Queens, Jubilees with Values to $2.00, Edw. to 50c, Quebec Cpl., Pictorials, Commems., Air, Posts, Officials, Dues, some Revenues, some early stamps have faults, Balance F.-V. F. 1,633.31

236 CANADA, Large Accumulation & Collection, including covers, 19th & 20th, some blocks and plate blocks, used and unused mixed condition E. XI


238 ★ CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, Mafeking, 1900, 3p Blue on Blue, Baden-Powell (179). Fresh, minute corner perf. crease, Very Fine appearance (Photo) 350.00

239 CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1853-1904, Collection of 62 Used Stamps, incl. Triangles, Hopes, Opts., Values to 5/, Edw. to 5/, some have faults or margins in, Balance Mostly Fine—Very Fine 546.44

239A ★ CAYMAN ISLANDS, 1900-67, Collection of 159 Nearly all Unused Stamps, incl. Edw. to 1/, Geo. V to 10/, Centenary to 5/, Geo. VI to 10/, Elizabeth to £1, Nearly all Fine—Very Fine 466.91

240 ★ CAPE VERDE, 1921, 4c on 10c on 10br Bistre Brown, Error, on Stamp of Macau (198a). Very Fine 50.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>CAROLINE IS. 1900 5m Slate &amp; Carmine (19). Slight offset on back, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>CASTELLORIZO, 1920–32, Collection of 68 Virtually all Unused Stamps, incl. French &amp; Italian Administrations, values to 20pi, some have small faults, Balance Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>449.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC, 1959–67, Collection of 166 Unused Stamps &amp; 5 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems, Air Posts, all in Cpl. sets or Issues, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>167.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>CENTRAL LITHUANIA, 1920, 10m on 3 auk Light Brown &amp; Red (21). Tied on piece, Very Fine, handstamp guarantees</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>— 1920, 10m on Saku Blue Green &amp; Red (22). Tied on piece, Very Fine, handstamp guarantees</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>CEYLON, 1859, 8p Brown (8). Large to Huge Margins, Light Grid Cancel, thinned, Very Fine appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>— 1921, 50r Dull Violet (245). Light crease, V.F. appearance (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>CEYLON, 1857–1964, Collection of 369 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, well represented with Imperforates, Excellent Showing of Victorias, Opt., Values to 2.50r, Edw. to 5r, Geo. V to 20r, Independent Issues, some earlies have faults, Balance Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,712.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>CHILE, 1948, 60c–3p Flora &amp; Fauna, Blocks of 25 (254a, 255a, C124a). Mint, Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>82.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>— 1927, 40c–2p First Air Posts (C1–C5). Tied on small piece, V.F. Set (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>185.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHINA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>1882, 5c Orange Yellow (6). Used, light crease, V.F. appearance (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>1897, 1c–24c Shanghai Re-Issue (16m–24m). Fresh, o.g., Fine–Very Fine Rare set</td>
<td>(Photo Ex)</td>
<td>815.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>1897, 30c on 24c Pale Rose, 1½m Spacing (72). Used, couple nibbed perf. tips, otherwise Very Fine,</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>1897, 1c–5c Unissued Overprints (75–77). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>1903, 1c on Half of 2c Scarlet (123). Boldly tied on cover, Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>1912, 1c–7c Nanking Issue (138–140). Last has pinpoint thin speck, others Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>1912, 16c Olive Green (141). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>1912, 50c Yellow Green (142). Hinge remnant, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>1912, $1.00 Red &amp; Pale Rose (143). Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>1912, $1.00–$5.00 Sun Yet Sen (187–189). Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>1912, 1c–$5.00 Yuan Shih Kai (190–201). Fine–Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>58.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>1913, $10.00 Yellow Green &amp; Black (220). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>1919, $20.00 Yellow &amp; Black (242). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>1943, 20c on 28c Olive (547). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>1946, $30.00 on ½c Olive Black (648). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>1946, $20.00 on 3c Deep Yellow Brown (714). Used, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>1949, $500,000.00 on $20.00 Red Brown (944A). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>1949, $2,000,000.00 on $20.00 Red Brown (944B). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>1949, $5,000,000.00 on $20.00 Red Brown (944C). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>1949, 1c–500c Sun Yet Sen (973–981). Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>76.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>1949, $1.00–$20.00 Flying Geese (1007–1011). V. F. set (Photo Ex)</td>
<td></td>
<td>417.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>1951, $5.00–$50.00 Flying Geese (1042–1045). Very Fine set (Photo Ex)</td>
<td></td>
<td>247.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>1952, $10.00–$50.00 Flying Geese (1061–1063). V. F. set (Photo Ex)</td>
<td></td>
<td>193.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
276 ★ 1946, $73.00 on 25c Orange, Air Post (C42). Fine & Scarce
     (Photo) 250.00
277 ☉ 1932-33, 15c-$1.00 Air Posts (C11-C13, C18). Tied by “Canton April
     27, 1937” pmk on Registered Flight Cover to San Francisco, bearing Both
     Chinese First Flight Cachet and the “Hong-Kong to San Francisco F. A. M.
     14” Cachet (AAMC #F14-16). Unaddressed, Very Fine E. II
     85.00
278 ★ 1912, ½c Blue, Postage Due (J19). Very Fine
     (Photo) 110.00
279 ★ 1912, 4c Blue, Postage Due (J20). Large part o.g., Very Fine
     (Photo) 150.00
280 ★ 1912, 5c Blue, Postage Due (J21). Irregular perfs. at bottom, otherwise
     Fine (Photo) 450.00
281 ★ 1912, 10c Blue, Postage Due (J22). Used, Very Fine
     (Photo) 450.00
282 ★ 1912, 20c Blue, Postage Due (J23). Very Fine
     (Photo) 450.00
283 ★ Kwangtung, 1945, $400.00 on 1c Orange (1N59). Fine, signed Livingston
     (Photo) 100.00
284 ★ — 1945, $100.00 on $2.00 Yellow Orange, Postage Due (1NJ1). Mint,
     Very Fine, signed Livingston
     (Photo) 100.00
285 ★ Shanghai, 1942, $6.00 on 8c Olive Green (9N24). Mint, Fine and Rare
     (Photo) 250.00
286 Sinkiang, 1916, $20.00 Yellow & Black (28). Tied on small piece, V.F.
287 ★ — 1946, $50.00 Blue, Imperforate (178). Very Fine
     (Photo) 100.00
287A ★ — 1933, 5c Claret, Air Post (C1). Very Fine
     75.00
288 — 1933, 5c Claret, 10c Dark Blue, Air Post (C1-C2). First couple
     nipped perfs., others Fine
     90.00
288A ★ — 1933, 10c Dark Blue, Air Post (C2). Fine
     75.00
289 — 1932, 15c Deep Blue, Air Post (C3). Used, blunted corner perf.,
     otherwise Very Fine
     (Photo) 150.00
289A ★ — 1932, 30c Brown Violet, Air Post (C4). Very Fine, signed Sanabria
     (Photo) 250.00
290 — 1932, 30c Brown Violet, Air Post (C4). Used, Fine
     (Photo) 190.00
291 ★ — 1942, 25c Orange, Air Post (C6). Minor gum disturbance, otherwise
     Very Fine, signed Livingston
     (Photo) 100.00
291A ★ — 1942, 25c Orange, Air Post (C6). Very Fine
     (Photo) 100.00
291B ★ — 1942, 25c Orange, Air Post (C6). Centered trifle to top, Very Fine
     (Photo) 100.00
292 ★ CHINA, Sinkiang, 1915-45, Collection of 219 Mostly Unused Stamps,
     incl. Values to $10.00, $20.00, Commems., Air Posts, Many Cpl.
     sets, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine
     226.89
293 ★ CHINA, 1878-1970, Collection of 2,931 Mostly Unused Stamps & 18
     Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues, incl. Dragons, Pictorials,
     Overprints, Commems, 1912 Provisionals, Inflation Issues, Taiwan
     Issues very well represented, Semi-postals, Air Posts, Special Delivery, Dues,
     Provinces, Offices, Occupations, nearly all Fine–Very Fine E. XV
     100.94
294 ★ CHINA, Offices in Formosa, 1945-50, Collection of 123 Virtually all
     Posts, Fine–Very Fine
     163.66
295 ★ CHINA, Meng Chiang, 1941-45, Collection of 164 Unused Stamps,
     nearly all in Cpl. sets, Fine–Very Fine
     91.67+
     some Unlisted items, Fine–Very Fine
     91.67+
297 CHINA, People’s Republic, Provinces, Territories, 1948–58, collection of
     1,463 Used & Unused Stamps, Fascinating Variety of Issues, Opt., Pro-
     visionals, Many Not Listed, Fine–Very Fine E. X
     166.60
298A ★ CHINESE TREATY PORTS, 1893–98, Collection of 430, used & unused, All Treaty Ports represented incl. the Rare Wei Hai Wei Issue. Remarkably complete, incl. numerous errors; 15 Postal Stationery pieces included, with a Rare Double Imprint from Chingkiang; also includes 12 Formosa Issues. Few faults, almost entirely Fine–Very Fine, A Splendid collection E. IX

299 COLOMBIA, 1905, 50p Orange Yellow, 100p Dark Blue (323–324). Used, Very Fine ................................................................. 95.00

299A ★ — 1921, 5p Olive Green, Air Post (C35). Very Fine ............................................. (Photo) 150.00

300 ★ — Cundinamarca, 1884, 5c Blue, Redrawn (11). Cpl. Sheet of 100, incl. the Tete-beche Pair, o.g., Very Fine .......................................................... 163.75+

301 ★ CONGO, 1886–1967, Collection of 617 Mostly Unused Stamps & 6 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semi-Postalata, Air Posts, Dues, Parcel Posts, very well represented, Nearly Cpl., with Many Cpl. sets, High Values, a few early with small faults, Balance F.-V.F. ......... 914.77

302 ★ — 1888, 3.50fr on 5fr Violet, Parcel Post (Q4). Fresh, o.g., faint thin speck in top margin, Very Fine Appearance .................................................... (Photo) 150.00


304 ★ COSTA RICA, 1941, 5c–1col Soccer (201–208). Fine–Very Fine set ........................................ 79.50

305 ★ — 1924, 5c–20c Athletic Games (B2–B7). Very fine set ................................................. 48.00

306 ★ — 1940, 10c–1col Sanatorium (C46–C54). Very Fine set ................................................. 86.75

307 — 1941, 15c–5col Soccer Air Posts (C57–C66). Used, F.-V. F. set ........................................... 118.85

308 CRETE, 1898, 20pa Violet (1). Large Margins, tied on small piece, Very Fine, signed "Livingston", "Richter" ........................................................... (Photo) 80.00


310 ★ CROATIA, 1944, 50k–100k Storm Division Souvenir Sheet (B76). Minor surface abrasions, mostly in extreme margin, otherwise Very Fine .......... 300.00

311 ★ CROATIA, 1941–45, Collection of 339 Unused Stamps & 11 Souvenir Sheets, Almost Cpl. with Pictorials, Commems., Semi-Postalata, Dues, Officials, also some Trial Color Proofs, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine .......... 160.27+

CYPRUS

312 ★ 1882, 30p on 1pi Rose (17). Fresh and Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 175.00

313 ★ 1903, 6p–45p Edw. (43–47). Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 207.00

314 ★ 1924, £1 Violet & Black on Red (110). Very Fine ..................................................... (Photo) 85.00

315 ★ 1960, 2m–£1 First Republic Issue (183–197). Mint, F.–V. F. set ...................................... 103.55

316 ★ CYPRUS, 1880–1968, Collection of 248 Mostly Unused Stamps & 5 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Ovpts., Victories to 18pi, Edw. to 18pi, Geo. V to £1, VI to £1, Elizabeth to £1, Independent Issues to £1, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 696.99

317 ★ CYRENAICA, 1924, 5L Manzoni (16). Perfs touch at top ......................................................... 190.00

318 ★ — 1950, 1m–500m Warrior (65–77). Mint, Very Fine set ...................................................... 60.50

319 ★ — 1933, 19.75L–44.75L Balbo Flight (C18–C19). Very Fine set ...................................... 70.00

320 ★ — 1933, 19.75L–44.75L Balbo Flight (C18–C19). Mint, F.–V. F. set ................................... 70.00
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

323 ★ 1934, 1k–2k Music Souvenir Sheets (20a–201a). Very Fine set .................................................. 385.00
324 1919, 2h Claret on Yellow, 5h Deep Green on Yellow, Semi–Postals (B32–B33). Each tied on piece, Very Fine, signed Livingston ........................................ (Photo) 412.50

325 1919, 1.50k–4k Semi–Postal Overprints (B37–B39). Each tied on small piece, Very Fine Set, signed Livingston .................................................. (Photo) 600.00
326 ★ 1919, 50k Rose Red, Semi–Postal (B54). Very Fine, handstamp guarantee (Photo) 225.00
327 ★ 1919, 10k Ultramarine, Semi–Postal (B57). Very Fine signed Livingston (Photo) 175.00
328 ★ 1919, 15f Violet, Semi–Postal (B72). Very Fine handstamp guarantee ... 85.00
329 ★ 1925, 50(h)–200(h) Olympic Congress Semi–Postals (B137–B139). Fine–Very Fine .............................................. 63.50
330 ★ 1920, 14k–28k Air Post Overprints (C1–C6). #C4 & #C5 are perf. 14x13½ Variety, #C2 & C3 tiny spots, otherwise Very Fine Sets, handstamp guarantees .............................................................. 145.50
331 ★ Slovakia. 1939, 3.50k–10k Overprints (19–23). Fine–Very Fine, all but #20 have handstamp guarantees, incl. Dr. Dub ..... 99.00

DANZIG

335 ★ 1920, 2m on 35pf Red Brown, Gray Burelage with Points Down (27a). Very Fine, Scarce (Photo) 125.00
336 ★ 1920, 5m on 2pf Gray, Double Burelage (29 var). Very Fine, Unlisted .................................................. 125.00
337 ★ 1920, 10m on 7½pf Orange, Double Overprint (30d). Stunning, V.F. (Photo) 60.00
338 ★ 1920, 2pf Gray, Overprint (31). Mint, Very Fine handstamp guarantee .................................................. 60.00
339 ★ 1920, 2½pf Gray, Overprint (32). Mint, Very Fine, handstamp guarantees .................................................. (Photo) 95.00
340 1920, 50pf Purple & Black on Buff, Overprint (43). Neat cancel, Very Fine, signed .................................................. (Photo) 120.00
342 DENMARK, 1851, 2rs Blue (1). Narrow margins to slightly cut in, numeral “1” in Target cancel, Very Scarce (Photo) 400.00
343 — 1863, 16s Violet, Rouletted (10). Numeral “1” in Target cancel, Well Centered, few short perfs., otherwise Very Fine, “Richter” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 170.00
344 ★ — 1925–29, 106–1kr First Air Post (C1–C5). Complete Set, Very Fine 102.00
345 DENMARK, 1851–1966, Collection of 593 Nearly All Diff. Used & Un-
used Stamps, Wide Range of Issues, incl. Imperforates, Crowns, Skilling
Values to 48s, Ovpts, two 5kr Post Office, Commems, Pictorials, Semi-
Postals, Dues, Officials, Newspaper, Parcel Post, few earlies have faults,
balance Fine—Very Fine 1,272.87
346 DIEGO SUARÉZ, 1890–94, Collection of 40 Used & Unused Stamps,
incl. Opt., Allegories to 1fr, Dues, Nearly all F.—V. F. 197.70
Victorias, Opt., Views, Geo. V to 5/, Geo. VI to 10/, $2.40, Elizabeth
to $2.40, several Cpl. sets, High Values, a few with minor faults, but
Mostly Fine—Very Fine 314.61

348 DUTCH INDIES, 1845, Black Postage Due (J2). Used, on small piece,
small faults, as often, Presentable Example of this Rarity (Photo) 1,100.00

349 ★ DUTCH INDIES, 1864–1949, Collection of 512 Mostly Unused Stamps,
incl. William Issues to 2.50g, Numerals, Pictorials, Jubilees to 5g, Opt.,
Semi-Postals, Air Posts, Dues, Officials, Japanese Occupation, a few
earlies with minor faults, but Mostly Fine—Very Fine 1,125.71
350 ★ DUTCH NEW GUINEA, 1950–62, Collection of 86 Unused Stamps,
Virtually Cpl. with Pictorials, Commems., Semi-Postals, Air Posts, Dues,
Fine—Very Fine 98.54
351 ★ EAST AFRICA & UGANDA, 1912, 20r Violet & Black on Red (55). Very
Fine (Photo) 115.00
352 EAST AFRICA & UGANDA PROT., 1903–19, Collection of 40 Mostly
Used Stamps, incl. Edw. Geo. V Issues, some, incl. 20r Value have tiny
flaws, Balance Fine—Very Fine 166.80
353 ★ EASTERN SILESIA, 1920, 500(h)—1000(h) Overprints (31–32). Fine
120.00
354 ★ EGYPT, 1932, 100m on £1 Ultramarine & Violet (167). Faint bend, Fine
appearance 70.00
355 ★ — 1934, 50pi–£1 Postal Congress (189–190). Fine—Very Fine
125.00
356 ★ — 1938, £1 Birthday (224). Very Fine 55.00
357 EGYPT, 1866–1958, Collection of 714 Used & Unused Stamps & 8 Souv-
enir Sheets, incl. Sphinxes, Pictorials, Commems., Semi-Postals, Air Posts,
Dues, Officials, Occupations, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, a few earlies
with minor flaws, Balance Fine—Very Fine 915.83
358 ELOBEY, ANNABON of CORISCO, 1903–10, Collection of 57 Used or
Unused Stamps, incl. 1903 Issue to 5p, 1905 Issue to 3p, Opt., 1907
Issue Cpl. to 10p, Nearly all F.—V. F. Many Scarce & Seldom Seen
423.20
359 ★ EPIRUS, 1914–16, Collection of 58 Mostly Unused Stamps, Nearly Com-
plete Issues, incl. Some Unlisted Items, Fine—Very Fine 247.95
360 ★ ERITREA, 1892–1936, Collection of 284 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl.
Opt., Pictorials, Commems., Semi-Postals, Air Posts, Special Delivery,
Dues, Parcel Posts, Many Cpl. sets, nearly all F.—V. F. 613.96
361 ★ ERITREA, 1892–1936, Collection of 222 Mostly Unused Stamps incl.
Opt., Pictorials, Commems., Semi-Postals, Air Posts, Spec. Delivery,
Dues, Many Cpl. sets, nearly all Fine—Very Fine 535.29
362 ESTONIA, 1919, 50k Violet & Green, 1r Pale Brown & Orange, Over-
prints (18–19). Each lifted & hinged back on original pieces, Very Fine,
signed "Richter", "Livingston" 85.00
363 ★ ESTONIA, 1919–40, Collection of 217 Mostly Unused Stamps & 4
Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Opt., Pictorials, Commems., Semi-
Postals, Air Posts, Mostly cpl. sets, nearly all Fine—Very Fine 487.73
364 ★ ETHIOPIA, 1905, 10c on ½g Red (51B). Fine (Photo) 100.00
365 ★ — 1908, 1p on ½g Red (79). Mint, Fine, “A. Brun” handstamp guarantee. (Photo) 75.00

366 ★ — 1946, 12c–$2.00 Air Post Overprints (C18–C20). Mint, F.-V.F. Set 77.50


367A ★ EUROPA, 1960–63, Collection of 116 Mint Stamps, All in Cpl Sets from 21 Diff. Countries, Very Fine 65.70

368 FALKLAND IS., 1928, 2½p on 2p Brown Violet (52). Tied by South Georgia pmk. on small piece, Very Fine (Photo) 400.00


369A ★ FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC, 1920–23, 62 Mostly Unused Stamps, the Complete Country, several incl. #18 have “Romeko” handstamp quantities, Fine–Very Fine, Scarce Lot 319.55

370 ★ FIJI, 1871–1966, Collection of 198 Mostly Unused Stamps incl. Crowns, Victoria to 5/., opts., Edw. to 5/., Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth to £1, many cpl. sets. Nearly all F.-V. F. 313.66

371 ★ FERNANDO PO 1899, 2p Slate Blue (63). Exceptionally Well Centered, Fresh, o.g., Extremely Fine (Photo) 200.00

372 ★ — 1899, 10c on 25c Green (42). o.g., Three Margins, slightly cut in at right with very trivial gum thin, Fine Appearance 100.00

373 ★ — 1899, 15c on 25c Green (43). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine 50.00

374 FERNANDO PO, 1868–1965, Collection of 251 Diff. Used & Unused Stamp, incl. #1, Good Showing of Alfonso XIII Issue incl. Opt.s., Cpl. Sets to 2p, 10p, few Provisionals, Appear to be lacking only eight stamps, Generally Fine–Very Fine, Scarce Lot 1,031.31

FINLAND

375 1856, 10k Rose (2). Margins all around, ms. cancel, tiny thin spot & trivial crease, Very Fine Appearance 135.00

376 1856, 10k Rose (2). Pen & Town Cancellations, Margins all around, faintly thinned, V. F. appearance (Photo) 225.00

377 1858, 5k Blue (3). Large Margins all around, neat ms. & Town pmks., Very Fine, signed “Richter” (Photo) 600.00

378 ★ 1860, 5k Blue on Bluish, Roulette II (4a). Fresh & Bright, Lovely Color, all perfs. Intact, trivial crease, otherwise Very Fine, Handsome (Photo) 110.00

379 1867, 1m Yellow Brown (11). Well Centered Roulettes Virtually all Intact, Very Fine (Photo) 150.00

380 1867, 1m Yellow Brown (11). Well Centered, Bold Town pmk., All perfs. Intact although a couple are a trifle short, Far Above Average Condition for this stamp, Extremely Fine (Photo) 150.00

381 1875, 32p Lake (16). Lightly cancelled, small faults & short corner perf., otherwise Fine 225.00

382 ★ 1885, 5m Green & Rose (36). Well Centered, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 175.00

383 1885, 10m Brown & Rose (37). Used, Very Fine (Photo) 150.00
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1891, 3.50r Black & Gray (57). Fresh, o.g., tiny trivial corner thin, Fine Appearance ............................................. 90.00
1891, 7r Black & Yellow (58). Lightly cancelled, Fine ............................................................. 70.00
1930, 10m Zeppelin (Cl). Fine ..................................................... (Photo) 80.00
FIUME, 1921, 5c–10L Provisional Govt. (134–148). Cpl. set #141 (cat. 15c) without gum, others Mint, F.–V. F. .................................................. 30.55
FIUME, 1918–24, Collection of 256 Mostly Unused Stamps, Appears to lack only six stamps to be complete, Nearly All Fine–Very Fine ............................................................. 474.64
FORMOSA, 1888, 20c Rose, Green, Imperial Chinese Government Issues (Yvert 2–3). Two of first, each with diff. overprints, perfs, slightly in on #3, other two well centered, Fine & Scarce Lot ............................................................. 900.00
— Three Diff. Large Black & Red Stamps on Wove or Laid Paper, two with “Tai Wan Yu Pio” (Formosa Postage Stamps) in Antique Chinese Characters at top, other unidentified, one is printed on very large piece of paper, possibly the complete sheet, Unusual & Scarce lot ............................................................. E. IV

FRANCE

B’au Principal Arm. L’Espagne, No. 1, Three lines in Red, Fair strike on 1810 folded letter to France, Fumigation slit in center, Fine & Scarce ............................................. E. IV
Arm. Francaise, En Espagne, No. 27, Three lines on 1810 folded letter headed “Madrid” with “10” rate to France, Fine & Scarce ............................................................. E. IV
1824 Colonies Par Nantes, Bold Str. Lines on 1824 folded letter to Nantes, headed “Santiago de Cuba” Contents deal extensively with the slave trade, Very Fine ............................................................. E. IV
1858, OOC Ceres Essay, Margins all around, Very Fine ............................................................. 185.00
1849, 10c Bistre, 20c Black (1, 3). Horiz. Pairs, Each a bit cut into, scarce in pairs ............................................................. 198.00
1850, 15c Yellow Green (2). Margins, except touched at top, Deep Shade, Diamond Grid Cancel, Very Good ............................................................. (Photo) 300.00
1862, 15c Yellow Green, 20c Blue, Re-Issues (2d, 4d). Fresh, Margins to barely in, Very Good ............................................................. 210.00
1862, 20c Black on Yellowish (3d). Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., Brilliant, Extremely Fine ............................................................. (Photo) 85.00
1862, 25c Blue, Re-Issue (6d). Margins All Around, Bright & Fresh, nearly Full o.g., slight negligible bend, otherwise Very Fine ............................................................. (Photo) 100.00
1849, 40c Orange, 1 fr Carmine (7, 9). 40c slightly cut in, 1 fr large margins except touched at R. B. corner ............................................................. 310.00
1849, 1 fr Carmine on Yellowish (9). Fresh Color, small part o.g., Margins to barely in at right minute thinning in top margin, Fine appearance ............................................................. (Photo) 1,350.00
1849, 1 fr Carmine (9). Horiz. Strip of Three, Deep Color, Neat Roller Grid Cancel, Margins in on two sides, Rare Strip ............................................................. (Photo) 525.00
1852, 10c Bistre (10). Large margins, neat Star of Dots cancel, small thin t top, otherwise Very Fine ............................................................. 125.00
1854, 5c Green on Greenish (13). Large to Huge Margins, Fresh, Large part o.g., faint thin spot, Extremely Fine appearance ............................................................. (Photo) 125.00
404  1853, 1 fr Lake on Yellowish (21). Ample to Large Margins, “DS2” in Diamond of Dots cancel, Very Fine (Photo) $575.00

405  1853, 1 fr Lake (21). Margins all around, Deep Shade, Light Cancel, faint thin & light crease, V. F. appearance (Photo) $575.00

406  1869, 5 fr Gray Lilac (37). Very Fine Appearance, almost flawless (Photo) $200.00

407  1869, 5 fr Gray Lilac (37). Light crease, Rounded corner perf., Very Fine appearance (Photo) $200.00

408  1870, 30c Brown on Yellowish (46). Large Margins All Around, Bold Numeral in Diamond of Dots cancel, Extremely Fine (Photo) $80.00

409  ★ 1872, 2c Red Brown, Imperforate (51 var. Horiz. Pair, Margins all around, Fresh and Very Fine (Photo) $1,150.00

410  ★ 1876, 2c Green on Greenish, Ty. I (65). Fresh, Large Part o.g., tiny trivial thin speck in top margin, Fine Appearance, Very Scarce (Photo) $235.00

411  ★ 1923, 1fr Bordeaux (197). Traces of album page adhere to back, nevertheless Very Fine (Photo) $135.00

412  ★ 1925, 5fr Paris Souvenir Sheet (226). Very Fine (Photo) $200.00

413  ★ 1927, 5fr–10fr Strasbourg Souvenir Sheet (241). Very Fine (Photo) $250.00

414  ★ 1927, 5fr–10fr Strasbourg Souvenir Singles (241a–241b). Mint, Fine, in unsevered pair (Photo) $170.00

415  ★ 1929, 2fr Le Havre (246). Fine (Photo) $175.00

416  ★ 1930, 3fr Dark Gray, Die II (247A). Block Very Fine (Photo) $180.00


418  ★ 1930, 1.50–5fr Postage, Air Post (250, 262, C5). Blocks, Very Fine (Photo) $92.00

419  ★ 1937, 5c–50c Pexip Souvenir Sheet (329). Mint, Very Fine (Photo) $70.00

420  ★ 1949, 10fr Stamp Centenary, Sheet of 10 (624a). Mint, Fine (Photo) $125.00

421  ★ 1949, 10fr Stamp Centenary, Sheet of 10 (624a). Mint, Very Fine (Photo) $125.00

422  ★ 1917, 50c Orphans (B8). Fine (Photo) $65.00

423  ★ 1917, 5fr Orphans (B10). Used, Very Fine (Photo) $325.00

424  ★ 1928, 1.50fr Dull Blue, Allegory (B27). Very Fine (Photo) $55.00

425  ★ 1930, 1.50fr Smile of Rheims (B34). Very Fine (Photo) $30.00

426  ★ 1931, 1.50fr Green, Allegory (B38). Very Fine (Photo) $55.00


428  ★ 1953–69, 15fr, 20c–30c Semi–Postal Booklet Panes (B274a–B409a). Seven Diff with covers, Mint, Very Fine (Photo) $63.25

429  ★ 1927, 2fr–5fr First Air Post (C1–C2). Slight offset on gum of #C1, Fine Set (Photo) $120.00

430  ★ 1936, 50fr Emerald, Air Post (C14). Used, Very Fine (Photo) $90.00

431  ★ 1936, 50fr Ultramarine & Red, Air Post (C15). Very Fine (Photo) $200.00

432  ★ 1936, 50fr Ultramarine & Red, Air Post (C15). one slightly nibbed perf., otherwise Mint and Very Fine (Photo) $200.00

433  ★ 1947–50, 100fr–1000fr Air Posts (C22, C24–C28). Very Fine (Photo) $68.30

434  ★ 1949–50, 100fr–1000fr Views (C23–C27). Mint, Very Fine set (Photo) $46.15

435  ★ 1954, 100fr–1000fr Airplanes (C29–C32). Mint, Very Fine set (Photo) $66.75

436  ★ 1954, 100fr–1000fr Airplanes (C29–C32). Mint, V. F. set (Photo) $66.75

437  ★ 1884, 2fr Black, Postage Due (J4). Used, Fine (Photo) $115.00

438  ★ FRANCE, Alsace–Lorraine, 1870, 1c–25c Numerals (N1–N4, N6–N7). Bright Colors, thinned as usual, some perfs. trimmed on 2c, others Fine–Very Fine Appearance $307.50

440 ★ **FRANCE, Semi-postals, 1914–67,** Collection of 381 Nearly all Unused Stamps, Nearly all in Cpl. sets or Issues, Many Better Issues, a very few have tiny faults, Mostly F.-V. F. ......................................................... 750.32

**FRENCH OFFICES**

441 ★ residue Offices in China 1903, 5c on 15c Pale Red (45). Cross Gutter Block of Sixteen, Top Right Stamp in Lower Right Block with Majority of Numeral "5" Overprint Missing, tissue paper interleaving adheres to back, V. G.- Very Fine, Unlisted Variety .......................................................... 56.00+


443 ★ — **Canton** 1901–08, Collection of 81 Mostly Unused Stamps, Nearly Cpl. with Values to 5fr, 10fr, 4pi, Nearly all F.-V. F. ........................................................................................................... 359.75

444 ★ — **Hoi-Hao,** 1901, 1c–1fr First Issue (1–5, 7–14). All Boldly tied on large size cover, Fine & Handsome, Very Scarce ................................................. 194.90+

445 ★ — **1901, 15c Blue (6).** Fresh, part o.g., Fine, signed Friedl .......... 375.00

446 ★ — **Hoi-Hao,** 1901–08, Collection of 82 Mostly Unused Stamps, Nearly Cpl. incl. First Issue with Values to 5fr, other Issues to 5fr, 10fr, 4pi, Nearly all F.-V. F. .................................................. 689.09


448 ★ — **Mong-Tsue 1906, 10fr Orange Brown on Green, Chinese Character Inverted (32a).** Well Centered, tiny part o.g., Very Fine & Rare ........................................................................ (Photo) 400.00

449 ★ — **Mongtsue,** 1903–19, Collection of 67 Unused Stamps, representing a Complete Showing of all Issues, Virtually all F.-V. F. .................... 485.79

450 ★ — **Pak-Hoi,** 1903–19, Collection of 67 Mostly Unused Stamps, Showing the Cpl. Issues with Values to 5fr, 10fr, 4pi, Virtually all F.-V. F. ................. 342.81

451 ★ — **Tchongking,** 1902, 1c-5fr Overprinted in Black (Yvert 1–17). Cpl. Set, 20c & 1fr used, others Unused, All but 1c o.g., couple tiny faults, perf.s touch on a few as usual, Mostly Fine, Scarce Lot .......... Yvert Fr. 1,350.00

452 ★ — **1903, 5c–1fr Postage Due, Overprints (Yvert 1–10).** Cpl. Set 5c & 50c used, others Unused, 60c damaged, 1fr Maroony thin speck, otherwise Very Fine, Scarce ........................................................................... Yvert Fr. 1,250.00

453 ★ — **1902–19, Collection of 64 Mostly Unused Stamps, Nearly Cpl. with Values of 5fr, 10fr, 4pi, Nearly all F.-V. F. ................................................... 278.60

454 ★ — **Yunnan–Fou,** 1903–08, Collection of 65 Unused Stamps, Nearly Cpl., with Values to 5fr, 10fr, 4pi, Virtually all F.-V. F. ................................. 261.03

455 ★ **FRENCH OFFICES IN EGYPT, 1899–1929,** Collection of 116 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Issues for Alexandria, Port Said, Values to 5fr, 250m, Semi-postals, Dues, Nearly all F.-V. F. ........................................... 334.91

456 **FRENCH OFFICES IN TURKEY, 1885–1922,** Collection of 78 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. General Issues to 20pi, Cavle to 8pi, Dedagh to 8pi, Port Lagos to 1pi, Vathy to 4pi, Almost all F.-V. F. ....................... 203.03

457 **FRENCH OFFICES IN ZANZIBAR, 1894–1903,** Collection of 36 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Values to 50a, Dues, Nearly all F.-V. F. ......................... 115.20

458 ★ **FRENCH COLONIES, 1871, 40c Orange (14).** Fresh, o.g., Large Margins, Pin–Point toned speck, otherwise Extremely Fine ...................... 75.00

459 — **1871, 40c Orange, Ty. II (14a).** Margins all around, Shows type clearly, rather generous dotted diamond cancel, Fine & Scarce ................................ (Photo) 200.00

460 ★ — **1877, 15c Bistre (21).** Three Large Margins, Ample to just touched at top, Part o.g., Very Fine .......................................................... 160.00
461 **FRENCH COLONIES, General Issues,** 1859–1945, Collection of 93 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Eagles to 80c, Ceres Heads, Sage to 1fr, Allegory to 1fr, Semi-postals, Dues, some have small faults, or margins in, Balance F.-V. F. ........................................... 1,006.68

462 **FRENCH COLONIES, 1886–1968, Collection of 1348 Mostly Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. a number of Colonies, each Well represented with Pictorials, Opt., Commems., Semi-postals, Air Posts, Dues, Many Better items, a few have faults, but Mostly F.-V. F. ........................................... 2,915.26


464 **FRENCH GUIANA Cayenne, 12 Feb 1825, Date line on folded letter, French Guiana to France, Bold "Colonies Par Nantes" two line & ms. rate mark. Letter concerned with the slave trade, Very Fine & Unused ... E. IV


466 **FRENCH GUINEA, 1892–1942, Collection of 222 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Allegories to 1fr, Palms to 5fr, Opt., Pictorials, Commems., 1 Souvenir Sheet, Semi-postals, Air Posts, Dues, Mostly in Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. ........................................... 275.35

467 **FRENCH INDIA, 1892–1954, Collection of 286 Mostly Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Allegories to 1fr, Pictorials, Opt., Commems., Semi-postals, Air Posts, Dues, France-Libre Issues, Many Cpl. sets, a few have small faults, but Mostly F.-V. F. ........................................... 379.73


472 **GAMBIA, 1874, 4p Brown (3). Margins all around, tiny thin spot, V. F. appearance (Photo) ........................................... 150.00

473 **— 1874, 6p Blue (4). Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., embossing broken through in one spot, Very Fine appearance (Photo) ........................................... 130.00

474 **— 1880, 4p Brown (9), Fresh and Fine ........................................... 70.00

475 **— 1880, 1/-/Green (11). Fresh, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 70.00

476 **GAMBIA, 1880–1966, Collection of 196 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias to 1/-, Edw. to 3/-, Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI to 1£1, Elizabeth to £1, Independent Issues to £1, Nearly all F.-V. F. ........................................... 486.94

477 **GERMAN COLONIES, 1893–1922, Collection of 224 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Opt., Yachts with Values to 5m, 3r,2½d, a few have small flaws, but Most are F.-V. F., Attractive Collection ........................................... 1,532.78

478 **GERMAN NEW GUINEA, 1901, 5m Slate & Carmine (19). Used, Fine (Photo) ........................................... 235.00
GERMAN SOUTHWEST AFRICA, 1899, 25pf Orange (11). Fresh, o. g., Fine .......... (Photo) 185.00

— 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (25). Used, Very Fine .......... (Photo) 70.00

GERMAN STATES, 1849–1900, Extensive Collection of 506 Used & Unused Stamps with Most States Cpl. or Nearly Cpl., incl. Baden, Bavaria, Bremen, Brunswick, Hamburg, Hanover, Lubeck, Both Mecklenburgs, Oldenburg, Prussia, Saxony, Schleswig-Holstein, Wurttemburg, Outstanding Showing of Better Values, Most have small faults, a few are repaired, but Mostly F—V. F. appearance, Enormous Cat. Value ................. E. XVI


GERMANY

Napoleonic Domination, Collection of 25 Stampless Covers, 1802–1820, all str. line pmks. but one, Postmarks incl. French “Rayon” Nos. 1–4, several year dated. A few are a bit worn, mostly Fine—Very Fine, Scarce lot .......................................................... E. VII

1872, 2kr Orange (22). Used, Well Centered, hinge thin, V. F. appearance .......... (Photo) 375.00

1900, 10pf Carmine, Imperforate (55a). U. L. Sheet Corner Pair, Mint, Very Fine .......... (Photo) 75.00

1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. I (65). Faint thin spot, Fine appearance .......... (Photo) 175.00

1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty II (65A). Faint thin spot, Fine appearance .......... (Photo) 135.00

1948, 2pf–84pf Post Horn Overprints (585A–593). Some have dried gum, Balance Mint, F.—V. F. set .......... (Photo) 127.40


1948, 2pf–5m Buildings (634–661). All but one low value are Mint, F.—V. F. set .......... 93.25

1948, 90pf Rose Lilac, Imperforate (657 var). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Unlisted .......... (Photo) —


1943(?), 1m NSDAP Essay, Artist’s Design showing Eagle & Swastika on Card, pencil notations, Very Fine, probably unique .......... E. VI

1930, 8pf–50pf Iposta Souvenir Sheet (B33). Margins bit wrinkled, otherwise Mint and Very Fine .......... 110.00

1933, 3pf–40pf Wagner (B49–B57). Cpl. Mint set, the 20pf is #B55a, Very Fine .......... 108.30

1933, 5pf–50pf Notthilfe Souvenir Sheet (B58). Light toning spots in margin only, Stamps Mint and Very Fine .......... 375.00

1935, 3pf–25pf Ostropa Souvenir Sheet (B68). Exposition First Day Cancellation, Better than average condition with only very minor gum damage .......... 125.00

1945, 12pf Anniversary (B292–B293). Tied with additional Postage by “Berlin C43, April 21, 1945” pmks. on Registered First Day Cover, local Usage, cover opened at sides and least bit worn, otherwise Very Fine .......... E. VII


1949–50, 8pf–30pf Semi-postals (B306–B312). Six Covers & Cards, two with additional postage, each showing a Cpl. set, F.—V. F. .......... 227.50
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502 ★ 1951, 10pf–20pf Lubeck Windows (B316–B317). Mint, Very Fine set ........................................ 65.00
504 ★ 1930, 2m–4m South-America Flight (C38–C39). F.-V. F. set (Photo Ex) ........................................ 225.00
505 □ 1930, 4m South America Flight (C39). Two Singles tied on Cacheted cover by Friedrichshafen pmk., tiny tear in cover, stamps Fine–Very Fine  ........................................ 200.00+
506 ★ 1931, 1m–4m Polar Flight (C40–C42). 4m faint creases, otherwise Very Fine set ........................................ (Photo Ex) 345.00
507 1933, 1m–4m Chicago Flight (C43–C45). Used, 1m tiny internal crease, otherwise V.F. set .................. 167.50
508 □ 1933, 1m–2m Chicago Flight (C43–C44). Tied on Cacheted Cover by Munich pmks., small cover tears, stamps Very Fine ........................................ 130.00+
509 1941, +10fr French Volunteers (Michel #II). On Censored June 9, 1944 Military Cover to SS soldier, Very Fine, Unusual .............................................................................................................. E. III
510 ★ GERMANY, 1872–1968, Collection of 1506 Mostly Unused Stamps & 12 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues, with Small, Large Eagles, Germanies, Pictorials, Commems., Semi–postals, Air Posts, Many Cpl., some carvies have small faults, Balance nearly all F.-V. F. ............... 2,454.53
512 GERMANY, Accumulation of approx 1100 Stamps, incl. Covers, Post Cards, Blocks, Local Issues, Russian Occupations Booklet Panes, Semi–postals, Strong in War Period, Nearly all F.-V. F. ........................................ E. VI
513 ★ GERMANY, Belgian Occupation, 1919–21, Collection of 79 Mostly Unused Stamps, all in Cpl. sets, Values to 10fr, also seven stamps Polish Occupation, Nearly all F.-V. F. ....... 258.11
514 ★ French Zone, 1949, 4pf–80pf Souvenir Sheets (5NB4a, 5NB8a, b, 6NB6a, 8NB4a), Bit of red coloring in margin of last, otherwise Very Fine ........... 159.50
516 ★ Berlin 1948, 2pf–5m Black Overprint (9N1–9N20). Mint, F.-V. F. set ........................................ 110.00
518 ★ Berlin, 1949, 12pf–2m UPU (9N35–9N41). Cpl. Mint Set, Very Fine ........................................ 138.75
519 ★ — 1949, 12pf–2m U. P. U. (9N35–9N41). 60pf tiny natural gum bend, V.F. Set ........................................ 138.75
520 ★— 1951, 40pf Rose Violet, Freedom Bell (9N74). Vert. Block of Ten, Mint, Very Fine ...................... 200.00
521 ★ — 1949, 10pf–30pf Currency Victims (9NB1–9NB3). Mint, Very Fine set ........................................ 82.50
522 ★ — 1949, 10pf–30pf Currency Victims Souvenir Sheet (9NB3a). Very Fine ........................................ 225.00
523 ★ BERLIN, 1949–69, Collection of 338 Mostly Unused Stamps, Virtually all in Cpl. sets or Issues, with Pictorials, Commems., Semi–postals, F.-V. F. ........................................ 554.97
524 ★ GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 1949, 50pf Goethe Souvenir Sheet (10NB11). Mint, Very Fine ........... 57.50
526 E GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC, Essays, Attractive lot of 144 Diff. Essays, Very Fine .......................... E. VII

— 25 —
GERMAN OFFICES ABROAD

527  — China, 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty I (36). Used, Very Fine (Photo) 110.00
528  — 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. II (36A). Very Fine (Photo) 90.00
529  — 1905, 2½d on 5m Slate & Carmine (46). Fine (Photo) 75.00
530  — Morocco, 1900, 3p75c on 3m Blackish Violet (18). Used, Very Fine 47.50
531  — 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. II (19A). Small toning spot, otherwise Fine (Photo) 100.00
532  — Turkey 1905, 10pi on 2m Blue (29). Used, Very Fine (Photo) 120.00
533  — GERMAN OFFICES ABROAD, 1884–1912, Collection of 144 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Issues for China, Morocco and Turkey, Values to 3m, 2½d, 6p25c, 25pi, Several Cpl. sets, a few have small faults, Balance F.–V. F. 1,066.30

GIBRALTAR

535  — 1921–29, 1/-10/- Geo. V (84–89, 91), F.–V. F. 53.75
536  — 1927, £1 Orange & Black (92), Very Fine (Photo) 75.00
537  — 1953, 1p–£1 Elizabeth (132–145). Mint, Very Fine set 70.62
538  — GIBRALTAR, 1903–68, Collection of 154 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias, Opis., with Values to 1/-, 5pes, Edw. to 1/–, Geo. V to 4/-, Geo. VI, Elizabeth Issues to £1, Several Cpl. sets, a few have small faults, Balance F.–V. F. 301.38
539  — GILBERT & ELLICE IS. 1924, £1 Violet & Black on Red (26), Very Fine (Photo) 225.00
540  — GILBERT & ELLICE ISLANDS, 1911–67, Collection of 113 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to 5/-, Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth Issues to £1, $2.00, Nearly all F.–V. F. 163.57
541  — GOLD COAST 1916, 20/-_Violet & Black on Red (80), Fine 55.00
542  — GOLD COAST, 1875–1953, Collection of 152 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias with Values to 20/–, Edw. to 5/–, Geo. V to 10/–, Geo. VI & Elizabeth to 10/–, Many Cpl. sets, a few with small faults, but Mostly F.–V. F. 410.10

GREAT BRITAIN

544  — 1682–1786, 12 Folded letters, all with Bishop Marks & additional initials in circles, Generally used as recording or transit pmks., Excellent condition for nearly all, many very scarce E. IX
545  — 1817–1839, Collection of 13 folded covers, to Scotland, Each a diff. type or color of the ½d surcharge on mail carried by vehicles with more than two wheels. Mostly Fine clear strikes in Red, Brown, Green or Black. Fine–Very Fine E. VII
546  — Stampless Covers, 32 selected covers, wide range of towns & types incl. Str. Lines, Bishop Marks, Irish & Scottish uses. A “County” cancel., mostly 18th Century, Full of unusual & interesting covers, Few are aged, mostly Fine E. IX
547  — 1840, 1p Black (I). Large margins, Tied by Red Maltese Cross on printed Insurance Co. form. Printed address. Very Fine & Attractive E. IV

— 26 —
1840, 1p Black (1). Margins all around, tied by Red M.C. Cancel on Large portion of Aug. 1840 Cover, tiny surface scratch, otherwise V.F. 27.50+

1841, 1p Red Brown (3). Eight folded letters, each stamp tied by Clear Maltese Cross with numeral (Nos. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11) Fine average stamps, margins to bit cut in. Fresh covers, Fine & Scarce .................................................. E. III

1880, 2/- Pale Brown (56). Perfs touch at right, Fine for this .................................................. (Photo) 225.00

1878, £1 Brown Lilac (75). Well Centered, Brilliant Color, light hinge thin, Extremely Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) 275.00

1878, £1 Brown Lilac (75). Small thin spot, Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) 275.00

1882, 5/- Rose on Bluish (90). Well Centered, few minor perf. wrinkles, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 190.00

1882, 10/- State on Bluish (91). Small faults, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 300.00

1882, £1 Brown Lilac on Bluish (92). Well Centered, small faults, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 575.00

1882, £5 Bright Orange (93). Neat small pmk., tiny perf. tear, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 375.00

1884, £1 Brown Violet (110). Couple nibbed perfs., otherwise Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 150.00

1884, £1 Brown Violet (110). Well Centered, cancel broken through in one spot, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 150.00

1884–91, £1 Brown Violet, Green (110, 124). Small faults, Fine appearance .................................................. 250.00

1888, £1 Brown Violet (123). Brilliant Color, Neatly Cancelled, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 300.00

1902, £1 Green, Edw. (142). Pinpoint thin speck, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 100.00

1913, £1 Green (176). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 275.00

1929, £1 Black, U.P.U. Congress (209). Negligible corner perf. crease, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 200.00

1955, 2/6–£1 Elizabeth (309–312). Mint, Very Fine set .................................................. 75.50

GREAT BRITAIN, 1840–1967, Collection of 581 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. #1, 2, Wide Range of Victorias, Values to 10/–, Edw. to 10/–, Geo. V to 10/–, Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth to £1, Commems, Dues, Officials, Many Better items, some have small faults, Balance F.-V.F. .................................................. 1,978.28

GREAT BRITAIN, Offices Abroad, 1885–1957, Collection of 485 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Offices in Africa, Middle East, China, Morocco, Turkey, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, Nearly all F.-V.F. .................................................. 618.22

GREAT BRITAIN 1935 Silver Jubilee, 45 diff. sets of four, all for the Crown Colonies (except India). Includes the better sets, Ascension, Gilbert & Ellice Is., & Mauritius. All Mint & Very Fine .................................................. 213.83

GREAT BRITAIN, 1953, Queen Elizabeth Coronation, Complete Set of 106, Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 60.53

GREECE

1900–01, 50L–2d Olympic Overprints (161–163). Small thin spots, F.-V.F. appearance .................................................. 227.00

1900, 50L on 25L on 40L Violet (164). Fine .................................................. (Photo) 250.00

1940, 3d–100d Youth (427–436). F.-V.F. set .................................................. 134.10


1951, 700d–5000d Marshall Plan (539–544). Mint, V.F. set .................................................. 86.00

1952–54, 100d–20,000d Pictorials, Commems. (545–573). Mint, Very Fine sets .................................................. 106.45

1933, 30d–120d Zeppelin (C5–C7). Mint, Very Fine set .................................................. 75.00

1940, 2d–100d Youth Air Posts (C38–C47). 100d tiny closed tear, otherwise F.-V.F. set .................................................. 134.00
577 ★ 1952–58, 10d–7000d Air Posts (C67–C80). Very Fine sets ........................................... 85.50
578 1917, 20L on 20L Blue (RA24). Used, perfs in at bottom .................................................. 140.00
579 ★ 1917, 20L on 80L Blue ((RA29). Fine ........................................................................... 50.00
580 ★ Cavalla 1913, 10L on 15s Brown Bistre (N169). Fine, signed Champion ......................... 50.00
581 Lemnos 1912, 5d–25d Black Overprints (N30–N32). F.−V. F. ........................................... 155.00
582 ★ Samos 1913, 25d Red (N91). Very Fine ........................................................................... (Photo)
583 ★ Turkey 1912, 10d, 25d Deep Blue (N124, N125). F.−V. F. ................................................... 130.00
584 ★ — 1912, 10d Carmine, 25d Gray Black (N165, N166). F.−V. F. ........................................... 125.00
585 ★ GREECE, 1861–1970, Collection of 1576 Mostly Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Extensive Showing of Hermes Heads, Olympics to 10d, Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postals, Air Posts, Dues, Postal Tax, Occupations, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, some have small faults, Balance F.−V. F. ......... E. XIV
586 ★ GREECE, 1929–31. Eight Flown Covers, Most scarce flights, Variety of frankings with pictorials & commems., most have cachets, Fine–Very Fine lot, most to U.S.A. ......................................................................................................................... E. IV
589 ★ GRENAĐA, 1906, 2/–10/ Edw. (65–67). On separate Registered 1908 Covers, Very Fine ...................................................................................................................................................... (Photo Ex) 187.50
590 GRENAĐA, 1861–1968, Collection of 184 Mostly Unused Stamps & 2 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Victorias, Opts., Edw., Badge, Geo. V, Values to 10/–, Geo. VI to 10/–, $2.50, Elizabeth to $2.50 Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.−V. F. ................................................................. 376.20
591 ★ GUADÉLOUPE, 1884–1947, Collection of 275 Nearly all Unused Stamps 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Opts., Allegories to 1fr, Pictorials, Commems., Semi–postals, Air Posts, Dues, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.−V. F. ................................................................. 334.21

GUATEMALA

592 ★ 1937, ½c–1.50q Ubico (280–291). Cpl. Set, Very Fine .......................................................... 56.65
593 ★ 1935–37, 2c–1q Air Post (C32–C46). Cpl. Set, Very Fine ....................................................... 73.55
594 ★ 1935–37, 1c–5q Air Post (C47–C69). Cpl. Set, Fine–Very Fine ........................................... 100.55
595 ★ 1937, 1c–1.50q Air Post (C70–C91). Cpl. Sets, Very Fine ...................................................... 108.00
596 ★ 1950–56, 1c–5q Pictorial Air Posts (C171–C176, C188–C196, C210–C218). Cpl. Sets, Very Fine ................................................................. 92.15
598 ★ HAITI, 1939, 10c–1.25g Olympics (B1, CB1–CB2). Very Fine set ........................................ 95.00
599 HANOVER 1861, 10g Green (24). Margins all around, Used, tiny corner crease, V. F. appearance ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) 500.00

601 ★ HONDURAS, 1925, 10c Dark Blue, Air Post (C5). Tiny tear at top, without gum, V. F. appearance, Very Rare ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) 2,000.00
602 ★ — 1925, 1p Yellow Green, Air Post (C9). Small flaws, V. F. appearance (Photo) 800.00
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604 HONG KONG, 1862–1966, Collection of 232 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Excellent Showing of Victorias, Opt., Values to $5.00, Edw. to $5.00, Geo. V to $10.00, Geo. VI to $10.00, Elizabeth to $20.00, a few earlies have tiny faults, but Mostly F.—V. F. .................................................. 644.65

605 ★ HUNGARY 1933, 1p–5p “Flight” Air Post (C32–C34). Very Fine .......... 64.50

606 ★ — 1948, 2fo–3fo Air Post Semi–Postal Souvenir Sheets (CB1D–CB2). Very Fine ................................................................. 60.00


END OF FIRST SESSION

LOTS ON VIEW FROM FEBRUARY 21st

OFFICES OPEN SUNDAY BEFORE SALE

ESTIMATES

Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>E. I</th>
<th>E. II</th>
<th>E. III</th>
<th>E. IV</th>
<th>E. V</th>
<th>E. VI</th>
<th>E. VII</th>
<th>E. VIII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2500.00</td>
<td>over $2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND SESSION
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1974 — 10:30 A.M.

ICELAND

608 ★ 1873, 2s Ultramarine (1). Fresh Color, part o.g., small faults, Fine appearance .......................................................... 250.00
609 1876, 5a Blue (9). Used, thin spots, Fine appearance ......................................................................................... 110.00
610 1897, 3a on 5a Green (33A). Used, Fine & Scarce ........................................................................................................ 175.00
611 ★ 1904, 5k Orange Brown & Slate Blue (44B). Very Fine ......................................................................................... 40.00
612 1912, 5k Brown (98). Used, Very Fine .................................................................................................................. (Photo) 50.00
613 ★ 1931, 50a-2k Zeppelins (C9-C11). Two covers & one card, Blue Green Cachets, one with single 30a & pair of 1k, others with single 1k & 2k, Fine—Very Fine Lot ................................................................................ 94.00+
614 ★ 1902, 3c Yellow, Official (O25). Fine .................................................................................................................. (Photo) 85.00
615 1922, 5k Brown, Official (O51). Used, Very Fine ........................................................................................................ 50.00
616 ★ 1930, 50a-10kr Parliament Officials (O63, O65, O67). Fine .................................................................................. 135.00
618 INDIA, 1854, 4a Red & Blue (6). Margins all around, Huge at L. & B., Very Fine ................................................................................................. 65.00
619 ★ — 1866, ½a Violet, Official (O15). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) 75.00
621 ★ INDIA, 1854–1968, Collection of 1205 Mostly Unused Stamps incl. Imperforates, Victorias to 5r, Edw. to 25r, Geo. V to 25r, Geo. VI to 25r, Independent Issues with Pictorials, Commems., Air Posts, Officials, Convention States, Many Better Values, some have small faults, but Mostly F.–V. F. .................................................................................................................. E. X
624 ★ INDONESIA 1950, 2r-25r First Issue (354–358). Very Fine ................................................................................................. 119.00
626 INHAMBANE, 1895, 5r-300r St. Anthony (1–14). All but two are used, some have small faults, otherwise F.–V. F. set, Very seldom seen .................................................................................................................. 453.50
627 ★ IONIAN ISLANDS, 1850, (½p.) Orange, (2p.) Lake (1, 3). Margins all around, Fresh, Very Fine ................................................................................................. 40.50
628 ★ — 1941, 1d Red, Air Post (NC2). Mint, Very Fine .................................................................................................................. 80.00
629 ★ — 1941, 10d Brown, Air Post, Opt. Reading Up (NC6a). Very Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) 300.00
630 ★ 1941, 100d Brown Air Post (NC11). Very Fine .................. (Photo) 750.00
631 ★ IRAQ, 1931, 25r Violet (27). Very Fine ....................... (Photo) 140.00
632 ★ IRAQ, 1923-66, Collection of 593 Mostly Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Pictorials, Values to 10r, Optds. to 1d, Provisionals, Commems., Air Posts, Officials, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. .............. 399.44

IRELAND

633 ★ 1922, 2/6-10/- High Values (12-14). Very Fine set .................. 125.00
634 ★ 1922, 5/-, 10/- Geo. V (13-14). Fine .................... 105.00
635 ★ 1922, 2/6-10/- High Values (56-58). Mint, F.-V. F. set .......... 95.00
636 ★ 1922, 10/- Gray Blue (58). Very Fine .......... 65.00

ISRAEL

638 1948, 250m-1000m First Issue (7-9). Used, Very Fine ......... 280.00
639 ★★ 1949, 40p Well (27). U. R. Plate No. Tab Block, Mint, Very Fine ... 152.00+
640 ★★ 1949, 40p Well (27). U. L. Tab Block, Mint, Very Fine .......... 152.00+
641 ★★ 1950, 80p Track Runner (37). Mint, Tab Single, Very Fine ...... 40.00
642 ★★ 1950, 80p Track Runner (37). Mint Corner Margin Block with Two Full Tabs, top pair trivial bends, Bottom Tab pair Very Fine .......... 90.00
643 ★★ 1952, 1000p Twelve Tribes (55). T. R. Corner Margin Block, "38" in Oval, Running Stag & Plate No. 03410, insignificant natural paper inclusion speck in one, Mint, Very Fine .......... 54.00+
644 ★★ 1952, 30p-110p Weizmann (70-71). Cpl. Set in Sheets of 25, Very Fine ... 77.50
647 ★★ 1963, 12a Newspaper, Sheet of 16 (241A). Mint, Very Fine .......... 50.00
648 ★★ 1963, 12a Newspaper, Sheet of 16 (241A). Mint, Very Fine .......... 50.00
650 ★★ 1952, 100p-120p Stamp Exp., Air Post (C7-C8). Cpl. Set In Sheets of 20, Fine-Very Fine ....... 93.50
651 ★★ 1948, 5m-50m First Postage Dues (J1-J5). Very Fine set ....... 161.00
656 ★ ITALIAN STATES, 1851-68, Collection of 153 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Modena, Parma, Romagna, Roman States, Sardinia, Tuscany, Two Sicilies, Wide Showing of States & Issues, Many Showing Cpl. Issues, Large Number of High Values also some Reprints of Sardinia, a number have small faults, Balance F.-V. F., Enormous Cat. Value ........................................ E. XV
**ITALY**

657  **1455, Mantova to Venezia,** Folded letter, curious old calligraphy, crude cross at bottom to invoke safe carriage or to indicate postal charge paid, Very Fine  

658  **1459, Venice to Firenze,** Folded letter, with Stirrup, “pag” (pagato) in center, & “ta” (for Estafeta), representing fee paid for extra speed in handling. Fine, Very early fore-runner of Special Delivery, comparable to a “Cito” cover  

659  **1608, Venice, Water Tax Letter Sheet,** Message written on the back, Crude “Lion of St. Mark” insignia, splits along fold neatly sealed. Fine & Fresh  

660  **1818-50 Bologna,** Twenty Stampless covers, wide array of official handstamps, incl. Papal Tiara, Arms of Savoy, other fancy types incl. ovals. Many to San Giorgio with Sr. Line pmk., Very Fine lot  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>1924, 50c Violet, Piperno Advertising Label (105e). Fine</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>1923, 5L Manzonì (170). Mint, tiny natural crackle at top, Fine</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>1924, 10c–2L South America Cruise (174A–174G). Fine–Very Fine set</td>
<td>118.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>1946, 100L Carmine Lake (477). Very Fine</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>1946, 100L Carmine Lake (477). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>1948, 3L–100L Unification (495–506). Mint, F.–V.F. set</td>
<td>92.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>1949, 5L–50L Commems. (510–517). Mint, Very Fine sets</td>
<td>76.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>1949, 100L Roman Republic (518). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>1954–55, 100L Brown (661, 668). Mint, F.–V.F.</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>1961, 205L Rose Lilac, Gronchi Error (834a). Very Fine</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>1930, 7.70L Trans–Atlantic Squadron (C27). Natural tiny paper inclusion, Fine</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>1933, 5.25L–44.75L Balbo Tryptich (C48–C49). Mint, F.–V.F. set</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>1933, 5.25L–44.75L Balbo Tryptich (C48–C49). Fine set</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>1934, 10L Blue Black, Servizio di Stato (CO2). Very Fine</td>
<td>825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>1934, 10L Blue Black, Servizio Di Stato (CO2). Mint, faint gum bend at bottom, Fine</td>
<td>825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>1874, 10L Blue &amp; Brown, Postage Due (J19). Large part o.g., tiny bit soiled, Very Good, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Italian Socialist Republic, 1944, 50L Deep Violet (SA). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>ITALIAN OFFICES ABROAD, 1874–1923, Collection of 188 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, incl. General Issues, Offices in Crete, China, Tripoli, Turkey, Many better items, almost all F.–V.F.</td>
<td>931.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Aegean Isl. 1933, 3L–20L Zeppelin (C20–C25). F.–V. F. set</td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aangebracht per Land-Mail.
Te betalen port f.2:16 koper.
Batavia, 17.1.1846.
686 ★ — 1933, 5.25L–44.75L Balbo Flight (C26–C27). F.-V. F. set ........................................... 65.00
687 ★ — 1933, 5.25L–44.75L Balbo Flight (C26–C27). Used, last has faint bend in label, otherwise F.-V. F. set ........................................... 120.00
690 ★ — Rhodes, 1930, 5c–10L Hydrological Congress (29–37). Very Fine set .................................................. 231.50
693 □ PORT STE. MARIE (JAMAICA) 6 JULY 1699. Date line on business letter to London, interesting content. July 24 Bishop mark, a rapid 18 day voyage. Very Fine .................................................. E. IV
694 JAMAICA, 1860–1967, Collection of 231 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Victories to 5/-, Coats of Arms, Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth to £1, Semi-postals, War Tax, Many Cpl. sets, a few earlies with flaws, but Mostly F.-V. F. .................................................. 349.61

JAPAN

695 ★ 1874, 30s Gray. Syl. 1, Thin Cross–Laid paper (31a). Fresh, some irregular perfs. as usual, Fine for this .................................................. (Photo) 1,200.00

696 1875, 15s, 45s Birds (46, 50). Well centered, small faults. Very Fine appearance .................................................. 160.00
697 ★ 1916, 10s Ceremonial Cap (154). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 275.00
698 ★ 1921, 10s Dark Blue, Anniversary (166). Fine .................................................. (Photo) 125.00
699 ★ 1935, 1½s–10s Imperial Visit, Sheets of 20 (218a–221a). Interleaving paper adheres on back, otherwise Very Fine set .................................................. 402.50
700 ★ 1935, 1½s New Year Souvenir Sheet (222a). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 125.00
701 ★ 1936, 1½s–10s Anniversary ((227–229). Mint, Very Fine set .................................................. 100.75
702 ★ 1938–41, 2s–20s National Park Souvenir Sheets (283a, 288a, 293a, 311a, 318a, 323a). Very Fine .................................................. 185.00
703 ★ 1940, 2s–20s National Park Souvenir Sheet (306a). Mint, light folds in lower right sheet margin, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. 115.00
704 ★ 1948, 5y Philatelic Week, Sheet of Five (422a). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 130.00
705 ★ 1948, 5y Philatelic Week, Sheet of Five (422a). Mint, natural dimple in one, Fine .................................................. 130.00
706 ★ 1949–56, 2y–24y National Parks Souvenir Sheets (Betw. 453a–625a). Twelve Diff. Sheets, Very Fine .................................................. 86.00
707 ★ 1949, 5y Exhibition Souvenir Sheet (456). Very Fine .................................................. 65.00
708 ★ 1949, 8y Geese, Sheet of Five (479a). Staple hole in bottom margin, Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 160.00
709 ★ 1951, 1y–50y Pictorial Souvenir Sheets (510a, 517a, 521c). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 72.50
712 ★ 1955, 10y Stamp Week (616). Cpl. Sheet of 10, Very Fine .................................................. 165.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>1956, 10y Stamp Week (630). Cpl. Sheet of 10, Very Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>1956, 5y-10y Commems. (631-635). Cpl. Sheets of 20, Very Fine</td>
<td>211.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>1958, 24y Letter Writing Week (656). Cpl. Sheet of 20, Very Fine</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>1959, 30y Letter Writing Week (679). Cpl. Sheet of 20, small tear in sheet margin, stamps Very Fine</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>1960, 10y Scenic Issue (688-690). Cpl. Sheets of 20, Very Fine set</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>1961, 10y Flowers (712-723). Cpl Sheets of 20, Very Fine set</td>
<td>237.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>1961, 30y Letter Writing Week (735). Cpl. Sheet of 20, F.-V. F.</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>1962-63, 5y-10y Commems., Parks (756, 758-768, 770-72, 774-782). Cpl. Sheets of 20, Very Fine</td>
<td>223.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>1962, 40y Letter Writing Week (769). Cpl. Sheet of 20, Very Fine</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>1963-68, 40y-50y Letter Writing Week (800, 828, 850, 896,932, 971). Cpl. Sheets of 10, two sheets are folded, stamps Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>153.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>1961-64, 5y Olympics (B12-B20, B28-B31). Cpl. Sheets of 20, Very Fine</td>
<td>124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>1919, 1½s Blue, First Air Post (C1). Tied on small piece of post-card by special Red Oct. 3 First Day pmk., Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>50.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>1919, 3s First Air Post (C2). Light crease, hinge remnant, V. F. appearance</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>1934, 9½s-33s Air Post Souvenir Sheet (C8). Very Fine</td>
<td>375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>1950, 16y-144y Pheasant (C9-C13). Mint, F.-V. F. set</td>
<td>81.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>1952, 55y-160y Airplane (C19-C24). Mint, F.-V. F. set</td>
<td>158.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>1952-62, 15y-160y Air Plane (C25-C38). 80y light corner crease, otherwise F.-V. F. set</td>
<td>131.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>1913, 3s Rose, Military Stamp (M2). Rounded corner perf., otherwise Fine</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Offices in China, 1900, 8s, 50s Overprints (12, 14, 17). Minute flaws, Fine appearance</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>— 1908, 5y Green (20). Very Fine</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>— 1908, 10y Dark Violet (21). Very Fine</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>— 1912, 20s Claret (30). Couple nibbed perfs., otherwise Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Offices in Korea, 1900, 3s-10s Overprints (8, 9, 15). Small faults, F.-V. F. appearance</td>
<td>260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>JAPAN, 1871-1900, Collection of 103 Used &amp; Unused 19th Cent. Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Imperial Crests, with &amp; without Syllabic Characters, Pictorials, Commems., Many have small faults, also a few reference copies, Balance F.-V. F., High Cat. Value</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>JAPAN, 1900-67, Extensive Collection of 844 Mostly Unused Stamps &amp; 51 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Coils, Semi-postals, Air Posts, Military Stamps, Offices Abroad, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, a few have small faults, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td>2,939.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>JAPAN, 1963-68, 63 Diff. Cpl. Sheets of 10 or 20, Very Fine</td>
<td>323.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>JORDAN 1933, 1m-£1 Pictorials (185-198). Very Fine set</td>
<td>130.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

746 ★ JUGOSLAVIA, 1953, 300d Esperanto Air Post (C55). Mint, Very Fine (Photo) 150.00

747 ★— 1951, 100d Air Post Souvenir Sheet (C43). Mint, Very Fine .............................. 62.50


749 KENYA, UGANDA & TANGANYIKA, 1922, £5 Blue & Black (41). Neat small “Law Courts” cancel, Fine (Photo) E.V


751 ★ KENYA, UGANDA, TANGANYIKA, 1921–66, Collection of 168 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to 7/50, also a few higher values with Revenues cancels, Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth to 20/–, £1, Independent to 20/–, Nearly all F.-V.F. ................................................. 132.27+

KOREA

752 ★ 1946, 50ch–100wn Pictorials, Imperforate (61–66 var). Horiz. Pairs, Very Fine set ..................................... Michel DM 250.00

753 ★ 1946, 10wn Postal Communication, Imperforate (68 var). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) Michel DM 400.00

754 ★ 1950, 100wn–200wn Rhee, Flags, Imperforate (119–121 var). Cut from the souvenir sheets, Large Margins, Very Fine, Normal Souvenir Sheets cat. Michel DM 6,000.00

755 ★ 1951, 5wn–1000wn Souvenir Sheets (122–126 var). Very Fine, only 300 sets issued ........................................ Michel DM 2,600.00

756 ★ 1951, 20wn–100wn Pictorials, Imperforate (123–125 var). Horiz. Pairs, Each Printed on Both Sides, Very Fine ............................................................... Michel DM 300.00+


758 ★ 1951, 500wn Flag Souvenir Sheets (132–173 var). Very Fine Set Michel DM 3,000.00

759 ★ 1952, 1000wn Rhee Inauguration Souvenir Sheet (182 var). Very Fine, only 500 issued ........................................ Michel DM 400.00


761 ★ 1952, 200wn–300wn Souvenir Sheets (183–184 var). Very Fine, Cpl. Set as Issued with a printing of only 300 Michel DM 1,000.00


763 ★ 1954, 2h–10h Dok Island Souvenir Sheets (200–202 var). Very Fine, only 500 sets issued ........................................ Michel DM 450.00

764 ★ 1954, 10h Brown, 30h Dark Blue, Imperforate (202A–203 var). Horiz. Pairs, Very Fine ............................................................. Michel DM 400.00

765 ★ 1954, 10h Brown, 30h Dark Blue, Souvenir Sheets (202A–203 var). Very Fine, only 500 sets issued ........................................ Michel DM 400.00

766 ★ 1954, 19h–19h Forestation Souvenir Sheets (204–205 var). Very Fine, only 1000 sets issued ........................................ Michel DM 400.00

767 ★ 1955, 20h Rhee Birthday Souvenir Sheet (217 var). Very Fine, only 1000 issued Michel DM 250.00

768 ★ 1955, 40h–100h Arch of Independence Souvenir Sheets (218–219 var). Very Fine, only 1000 sets issued Michel DM 300.00
769 ★ 1955, 20h–55h Athletic Meet Souvenir Sheets (223–224 var). Very Fine, only 1000 sets issued ................................................................. Michel DM 800.00

770 ★ 1955–56, 20h Navy Anniversary, Rhee Birthday Souvenir Sheets (225–226 var). Very Fine, only 1000 of each issued ........................................ Michel DM 240.00

771 ★ 1956, 20h–55h Rhee Inauguration Souvenir Sheets (227–228 var). Mint, Very Fine, only 1000 sets issued .............................................................. Michel DM 280.00

772 ★ 1956, 20h–55h Postal Day Souvenir Sheets (232–234 var). Very Fine, only 1000 sets issued ................................................................. Michel DM 500.00

773 ★ 1957, 40h–55h UIT Souvenir Sheet (244a). Mint, Very Fine, only 1000 issued ................................................................. Michel DM 125.00

774 ★ 1957, 2h–400h Pictorial Souvenir Sheets (249a–260a). Cpl. Set as Issued, Very Fine ................................................................. Michel DM 56.00

775 ★ 1957, 40h–205h Treaty Souvenir Sheet (264a). Very Fine ................................................................. Michel DM 50.00

776 ★ 1958, 40h Second Postal Week Souvenir Sheet (283a). Very Fine ................................................................. Michel DM 50.00


778 ★ 1953, 10h + 5h Semi–Postal Souvenir Sheets (B1–B2 var). Very Fine, only 500 sets issued ................................................................. Michel DM 640.00

779 ★ 1954, 25h–71h Air Post Souvenir Sheets (C12–C16 var). Very Fine, only 500 sets issued ................................................................. Michel DM 1,000.00

780 ★ 1956, 70h–205h Air Post Souvenir Sheets (C17–C19 var). Very Fine, only 1000 issued ................................................................. Michel DM 420.00


782 ★ KOREA, 1900–68, Collection of 598 Mostly Unused Stamps & 135 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Opts. Yin Yang, Falcons, Pictorials, Commems., Air Posts, Mostly in Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. ................................................................. 1,111.78

783 ★ KUWAIT, 1923–67, Collection of 385 Nearly all Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to 5r, Geo. VI to 15r, Elizabeth to 10r Pictorials, Commems., Air Posts, Dues, Officials, Many Cpl. sets nearly all F.-V. F. ................................................................. 265.06

784 LABUAN, 1880–1904, Collection of 108 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Victoria, Opts., Pictorials, Values to $1.00, Dues, Several Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. ................................................................. 164.45

785 ★ LAGOS, 1874–1905, Collection of 48 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias to 10/-, Edw. to 10/-, a few with minor flaws, but Mostly F.-V. F. ................................................................. 157.65

786 ★ LAOS 1954, 2pi–50pi Anniversary (25–26, C13). Mint, Very Fine ................................................................. 110.00


789 No Lot

790 LATVIA, German Occ'n. 1919, 5pf–20pf Overprints (1N8–1N9, 1N11). Each tied on piece, Very Fine, “Kosack” handstamp guarantees ................................................................. 65.00

791 ★ LATVIA, 1918–40, Collection of 454 Mostly Unused Stamps & 2 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Ovpts., Commems., Semi–postals, Air Posts, Mostly Cpl. sets, Many Both Perf. & Imperforate, incl. Pairs, Occupations, Nearly all F.-V. F. ................................................................. 728.05

792 ★ LEBANON, 1948, 7.50pi–75pi UNESCO Souvenir Sheet (220–224, C141–C145 var). Very Fine ................................................................. 85.00


794 < LEEWARD ISLANDS, 1890, 5/- Green & Ultramarine (8). Tied by Antigua pmk. on Registered 1894 Cover to England, Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. E. V
795 ★ LEEWARD ISLANDS, 1890–1954, Collection of 117 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias, Jubilee to 1/-, Edw. to 5/-, Geo. V to 5/-, Geo. VI to £1, Elizabeth to $4.80, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.—V. F. ............................. 230.75

LIBERIA

796 ★ 1936, 6c First Air Posts (C1–C3). Without gum, otherwise Very Fine set ... 300.00
797 ★ 1944, 10c on 2c, 5c Air Posts (C45–C46). Very Fine .......................... 55.00
798 ★ 1944, 30c, 50c Air Post Overprints (C46A, C48A). Pairs, Mint, F.—V. F., signed Sanabria .......................... 130.00
799 ★ 1944, 70c on 2c Carmine & Black, Air Post (C48B). Pair, Very Fine, signed Sanabria ........................ Photo 110.00

LIBYA

801 ★ 1951, 1mal–240mal Kingdom Issue for Tripolitania (102–111). 48 mal couple blunted perf. tips, Mint, V. F. set ........................................ 73.32
802 ★ 1951, 2fr–480fr Kingdom Issue for Fezzan (112–121). Mint, Very Fine set ......................................................... 166.18
803 ★ 1951, 1m–500m Kingdom Issue for Cyrenaica (122–134). Mint, Very Fine set .......................... 246.45
804 ★ 1929, 5L Third Fair (B22). Fine ........................................... (Photo) 100.00
805 ★ 1929, 5L Third Fair (B22). Fine ........................................... 100.00
806 ★ 1933, 10c–10L Sixth Fair (B38–B47). F.—V. F. set ........................................ 100.50
807 ★ 1933, 10c–10L Seventh Fair (B48–B54). Fine Very set ......................... 88.50
808 ★ 1932–33, 50c–10L Sixth, Seventh Fair Air Posts (C4–13). Very Fine sets ............... 103.60
809 ★ 1934, 50c–25L Eighth Fair (C14–C18). Very Fine set .......................... 106.65
810 ★ 1934, 50c–25L Eighth Fair (C14–C18, CE1–CE2). Very Fine set .............. 131.65
811 ★ 1934, 50c–25L Eighth Fair (C14–C18, CE1–CE2). F.—V. F. set ............... 131.65
812 ★ 1951, 1mal–20mal, 2m–100m Postage Dues (J25–J36). Mint, V. F. sets ........ 152.00
813 ★ French Occupation of Fezzan, 1943, 50c–5fr Overprints (Yvert #1–7, AP1–2). Very Fine and Rare ....................................................... Yvert F. 2,145.00

LIECHTENSTEIN

816 ★ 1928, 1.20fr–5fr Jubilee 86–89). 5fr tiny speck in one perf. tip, Very Fine 162.50
817 ★ 1933, 25r–1.20fr Views (108–110). Very Fine set .................................. 134.00
818 ★ 1933, 3fr Violet Blue (114). Very Fine ................................................ (Photo) 115.00

819 ★ 1934, 5fr Agriculture Souvenir Sheet (115). Very Fine ........................... (Photo) 900.00

820 ★ 1935, 5fr Dark Violet (131). Very Fine ............................................. (Photo) 350.00
1939, 5fr Brown on Buff, Sheet of Four (159a). First Day Cancellation, Very Fine .......................................................... 57.50+

1940, 3fr Brown, Sheet of Twelve (165a). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 65.00

1941, 10fr Madonna (171). Mint, Very Fine .......................................................... 75.00

1941, 10fr Madonna Souvenir Sheet (171a). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 300.00

1946, 10fr St. Lucius Souvenir Sheet (218a). Very Fine .......................................................... 115.00

1947, 5fr Coat of Arms (222). Cpl. Sheet of Eight, Mint, Very Fine ........................................... 72.00


1952, 5fr Deep Green (264). Very Fine ............................................................................... (Photo) 100.00


1931, 1fr–2fr Zeppelin (C7–C8). Hinge remnants, Well Centered, V.F. set .................................. 105.00

1948, 10r–10fr Air Posts (C24–C33). Cpl. Sheets of Nine, Nearly all Mint, V.F. set .................................................. 342.00

1933, 25r–1.20fr Officials (O9–O10). F.—V.F. set .......................................................... 65.00

LIECHTENSTEIN, 1912–67, Collection of 523 Nearly all Unused Stamps & 7 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues with Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postsals, Air Posts, Dues, Officials, Mostly in Cpl. sets, a few very few have small faults, Balance F.—V.F. ........................................ 1,820.90

LIECHTENSTEIN, 1943–65, 26 Cpl. Sheets of 4, 8, 10, or 20, Mostly in Cpl. sets or Issues, Very Fine .................................................. 376.40

LITHUANIA, 1918–40, Collection of 518 Mostly Unused Stamps & 3 Souvenir Sheets, Virtually Cpl., with Numerals, Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postsals, Air Posts, South Lithuania, Occupations, Nearly all Cpl. sets, Many Perf. & Imperforate, Nearly all F.—V.F. ........................................ E. XI

LOURENCO MARQUES, 1894–1921, Complete Collection of 181 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Saint Anthony,Opts., Semi-postsals, a few have small flaws, Balance F.—V.F. ........................................ 558.25

LUXEMBOURG

1866, 37½c Bistre (24). Used, Very Fine, signed Thier .................................................. (Photo) 140.00

1906, 10c Scarlet, Sheet of Ten (82a). Tiny toning spot in one, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. 125.00

1921, 15c Rose, Sheet of Five (125a). Well Preserved, Very Fine for this .................. 55.00

1923, 10fr Birthday Souvenir Sheet (151). Small hinge thin in extreme top margin, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 650.00

1951, 80c–4fr United Europe (272–277). Very Fine set .................................................. 98.75


1935, 5c–20fr Intellectuals (B65A–B65Q). Fine—Very Fine Set (Photo Ex) ........................................ 396.60

1875–95, 1c–5fr Officials (Btw. O9–O78). 31 Diff. Mostly Unused Stamps, many o.g., some faults, balance Fine—Very Fine ........................................ 281.65

1952–1967, Collection of 994 Mostly Unused Stamps & 6 Souvenir Sheets, Extensive Showing of Issues with Imperforates, Roulettes, Coats of Arms, Opts., Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postsals with Many Better sets, Air Posts, Dues, Officials, Many Better items, a number of earlyl have small faults, Balance F.—V.F. ........................................ 4,135.35


1891, 5c on 10c Black on Lavender, Double Overprint (6a). Couple perfs. bit nibbed, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 150.00
| Item | Description | Condition | Value  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>MADEIRA, 1868–1929, Collection of 66 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, Complete Country less #RAJ1–RAJ13 (cat. 75), few small faults, Mostly Fine–Very Fine, Very Scarce Lot</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>1,082.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MALTA

| Item | Description | Condition | Value  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>1854, circa, Five Stampless Ship Letters to Malta, originating Netherlands, Bremen (stamp removed) others from Italy, two with fumigation slits, Good–Fine lot</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Collection of 32 Stampless Covers to Malta, Most from Italy, some duplication, but incl. Germany, France, Gr. Britain, Greece, Turkey, a few with fumigation slits. A number are waterstained, many Fine, most in 1850’s–60’s</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>1922, 10/- Black (93). Very Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>1925, 1 Carmin # Red &amp; Black (114). Very Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>1956–57, £1 Elizabeth (246–262). Very Fine set</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>53.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>MALTA, 1863–1967, Collection of 308 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias to 5/-, Edw. to 1/-, Geo. V to 5/-, Optps., Pictorials, Geo. VI to £1, Independent Issues to £1, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F.</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>660.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>MARIANA IS. 1900, 50pf Red Brown (16). Used, Very Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>— 1900, 5m Slate &amp; Carmine (29). Very Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>MARSHALL IS. 1897, 3pf Dark Brown (1). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>— 1897, 5pf Green (2). Fresh, o.g., faint tropical toning on gum only, Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>— 1897, 10pf Carmine, 20pf Ultramarine (3–4). Used, first pinpoint thin speck, last blunted perf. tip, otherwise F.-V. F.</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>HANCHUKOU, 1934, 15f Rose (30). Very Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>MAURITIUS, 1849–1966, Collection of 254 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Victoria Issues to 5/-, 2.50r, Edw. to 1r, Geo. V to 10r, Geo. VI to 10r, Elizabeth to 10r, Spec. Delivery, Many Cpl. sets, some early, incl. #17 have small faults, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>742.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMEL, Lithuanian Occupation, 1924, 15c–60c Overprints (N83–N86), Cpl. Set, 30c & 60c trivial gum toning spots, last with tiny thin, otherwise Fine–Very Fine, Scarce .................................................. 280.00


MESOPOTAMIA, 1918–21, Collection of 38 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Postage, Officials, Values to 10r, Nearly all F.–V. F. .................................................. 114.84

MEXICO

Nine Stampless Covers, 1850’s–60’s, Incl. Str. Lines, oval, year date circles, minor duplication. Fine–Very Fine lot .................................................. E. IV

1934, 5p University (705). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 75.00

1940, 5c–5p Stamp Centenary (754–758, C103–C107). Very Fine sets .................................................. 127.10


1939, 20c Sarabia (C93A). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 225.00

1953, 50c Green, Air Post (C212). Mint, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 225.00

MONACO

1939, 10fr Stadium (176). Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 55.00


1919, 5fr Orphans (B8). Fine .................................................. (Photo) 400.00

1939, 5c–5fr Semi-postals (B26–B35). Fine–Very Fine set .................................................. 97.25

1946–49, 40fr–1000fr Airplane, Imperforate (C10 var–C15 var, C27 var–C29 var). Mint, Very Fine sets .................................................. 99.60+

1955, 100fr–1000fr Birds, Perf. 11 (C41–C44). Mint, Very Fine set .................................................. 123.50

MONACO, Imperforates, 1946–54, 62 Unused Imperforate Stamps, all in Cpl. Issues or sets, incl. 1948 Olympics, Very Fine .................................................. 96.08+


MONGOLIA

1926, 50c Brown & Olive Green, Black Overprint (29). Dried gum as often Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 100.00

1926, $1.00 Brown & Salmon, Black Overprint (30). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 150.00

1926, $5.00 Red, Yellow & Gray, Black Overprint (31). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 125.00

1926, 50c Brown & Olive Green, Violet Overprint (21). Without gum, Very Fine .................................................. 50.00

1926, $1.00 Brown & Salmon, Violet Overprint (22). Without gum, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 175.00

1926, $5.00 Red, Yellow & Gray, Violet Overprint (23). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 100.00

MONGOLIA, 1924–25, Collection of 52 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Red, Violet & Black Opts., also two Unlisted items, Virtually all F.–V. F. .................................................. 249.45

MONTSERRAT, 1932, ½p–5/– Tercentenary (75–84). ½p used, 5/– small gum disturbance, otherwise F.–V. F. set .................................................. 131.60

MONTSERRAT, 1876–1966, Collection of 131 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias, Badge Issues, Values to 2/6, Geo. V to 3/, Geo. VI to £1, $4.80, Elizabeth to $4.80, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.–V. F. .................................................. 244.32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>MOZAMBIQUE, 1951, 5c–50e Fishes (332–355). Mint, Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>111.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>NATAL, 1908, £1 Black &amp; Violet on Red (116). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>NATAL, 1861–1909, Collection of 76 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, incl. Victories, Opt., Values to 5/-, Edw. to £1/10, some have fiscal cancels, Mostly F.–V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END OF SECOND SESSION

LOTS ON VIEW FROM FEBRUARY 21st

OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY BEFORE SALE

A REMINDER

Mails are often slow. After nearly every auction we receive some 25 to 50 late bid sheets, many of which would have been successful. We can only repeat . . . PLEASE MAIL YOUR BIDS EARLY!
Use Air Mail if you are in doubt as to being on time.
THIRD SESSION
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1974 — 1:30 P.M.

NETHERLANDS

903 1700 (circa)-1853, Six Stampless Covers, All diff. towns, one with oval “3 Stuiver” charge, an Amsterdam str. line, etc., Fine, Fresh folded covers

904 1905, 10g Orange (86). Used, small hinge thin, V. F. appearance (Photo)

905 1913, 10g Centenary (101). Used, small thin spots, V. F. appearance (Photo)

906 1920, 2.50g on 10g Orange, Red on Straw (104–105). First couple blunted perf. tips, other Very Fine

907 1923, 5g Dark Blue, Jubilee (134). Used, Very Fine

908 1949, 5g–10g Juliana (321–322). Mint, Very Fine

909 1951, 15g–25g Seagull (C13–C14). Very Fine set

910 NETHERLANDS, 1852–1967, Collection of 1055 Used & Unused Stamps & 3 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postals, Air Posts, Dues, Officials, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, a few have small faults, but Mostly F.-V. F.

911 1923, 5c–5g Jubilee (75–81). Mint, Very Fine set

912 1934, 1c–2½g Tercentenary (110–126). Mint, Fine–Very Fine set

913 1947, 1½g–10g Wilhelmina (184–187). Mint, Very Fine

914 1941, 10c–50c Flags (C81–C88). F.–V. F set

915 1947, 6c–25g Air Posts (C32A–C50). High Values are Mint, F.–V. F. set

916 1947, 15g Red Orange, Air Post (C49). Mint, Very Fine


921 1857, 1p Brown Violet (1). Two Shades, Used, Margins all around, Very Fine

922 1857, 1p Brown Violet, 8p Scarlet Vermillion (1, 8). Clear to Large Margins, Fresh, F.–V. F.

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES

918 NEW BRITAIN, 1914, 8p on 80pf Lake & Black on Rose (38). Very Fine (Photo)

919 NEW CALEDONIA 1932, 40c–50c Paris–Noumea Flight (180–181). V. F. set (Photo Ex)


NEWFOUNDLAND

921 1857, 1p Brown Violet (1). Two Shades, Used, Margins all around, Very Fine

922 1857, 1p Brown Violet, 8p Scarlet Vermillion (1, 8). Clear to Large Margins, Fresh, F.–V. F.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>1857, 2p–6p First Issue Heraldics (2, 4, 6). Brilliant Color, margins to in, small faults or repair, Rare stamps</td>
<td>3,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>1857, 5p Brown Violet (5). Margins all around, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>1857, 1/ Scarlet Vermillion (9). Margins all around, light Grid cancel, expertly rebacked, locks Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>1860, 2p Orange (11). Margins all around, Fresh, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>1861, 2p-1/– Crown, Flowers (17–23). Fresh, o.g., #20 &amp; #23 Full Corner Margins, Very Fine Lot</td>
<td>132.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>1861, 5p Red Brown (19). Horiz. Margin Pair, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>1911, 1c–15c Geo. V Coronation (104–114, 110b). part gum on #110a, Very Fine</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>1919, 1c–36c Caribou (115–126). Blocks, Complete Set, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>1932, 1c Gray Black, Imperforate (184c). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Very Fine, Grossly Undercatalogued</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>1932, 2c Green, 4c Rose Lake, Imperforate (186c, 189a). Mint Horiz. Pairs, Very Fine</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>1932, 4c Rose Lake, Imperforate (189a). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>1933, 1c–32c Gilbert (212–225). F.–V.F. set</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>1932, 4c Light Blue, Imperforate (247 var). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Very Fine, Unlisted (Photo)</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>1919, $1.00 on 15c Scarlet, Trans–Atlantic Air Post (C2). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>1919, $1.00 Trans–Atlantic Air Post (C2). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>1931, 15c–$1.00 Air Post (C6–C11). Cpl. Sets, Very Fine</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>1931, 15c–$1.00 Air Post (C6–C11). Cpl. Sets, Very Fine</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>1931, 15c–$1.00 Air Post (C6–C11). Cpl. Sets, Very Fine</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>1931, 15c–$1.00 Air Post (C6–C11). Cpl. Used Sets, also incl. Unused #C6–#C8, Nearly all Very Fine</td>
<td>75.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>1932, $1.50 on $1.00 DO–X Flight (C12). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>1932, $1.50 on $1.00 DO–X Flight (C12). Mint, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>1932, $1.50 on $1.00 DO–X Flight (C12). Block, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>1933, 5c–75c Air Post Views (C13–C17). Mint Blocks, Very Fine cpl. set</td>
<td>172.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>NEW GUINEA, 1935, £2 Violet, Air Post (C44). Mint, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>— 1939, £1 Greenish Gray, Air Post (C59). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>NEW GUINEA, 1925–39, Collection of 48 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Air Posts, Values to 10/-, Nearly all F.–V.F.</td>
<td>182.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>NEW HEBRIDES, 1908, 1/– Green &amp; Carmine Rose (6). Fine &amp; Scarce (Photo)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>NEW HEBRIDES, 1908–66, Collection of 102 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Edw. to 1/–, Coats of Arms, Opts., Pictorials, Dues, Many Cpl. sets, F.–V.F.</td>
<td>113.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>NEW HEBRIDES, French Issues, 1908-64, Collection of 132 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Dues, Mostly in Cpl. sets, F.-V. F.</td>
<td>170.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>NEW REPUBLIC, 1886-87, Collection of 40 Unused Stamps, incl. Yellow, Gray, Values to 30/-, a few have thin spots, but Mostly F.-V. F.</td>
<td>529.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH WALES, 1850-1906, Collection of 85 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, incl. Sydney Views, Imperforates, Dues, Registry, Officials, some have small faults, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td>E.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND, 1913, 3p-6p Auckland Exhibition (133d. 137d). F.-V.F.</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>— 1931, 1p-2p Laughing Boy (B3-B4). F.-V.F. set</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND, 1855-1966, Collection of 553 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Victoria, Pictorials, Commems., Postal-Fiscals, Semi-Postals, Air Posts, Officials, Many Cpl. sets, Better Values, some earlies have minor flaws, but mostly F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1,012.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>NICARAGUA, 1950, 5c-4 cor Rowland Hill Souvenir Sheets (730 var-734 var, C309 var-C315 var, C045 var-C050 var). Mint, one has tiny thin in margin, otherwise V.F. set</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>— 1949, 1c-2 cor Sports Souvenir Sheets (717 var-729 var). Mint, Very Fine set</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>— 1949, 1c-5 cor Sports Souvenir Sheets (C296 var-C308 var). Mint, Very Fine set</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>NIGERIA, 1914-67, Collection of 232 Mostly Unused Stamps &amp; 3 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Geo. V Issues with Values to £1, Geo. VI to 5/-, Elizabeth to £1, Independent Issues to £1, Commems., Dues, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F.</td>
<td>188.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>NIUE 1931-32, 10/- Dark Carmine, £1 Pink, Overprints (51-52). Mint, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>NORTH BORNEO, 1916, 1c-25c War Fund Semi-Postals (B1-B13). Fine-Very Fine Set</td>
<td>223.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>— 1918, $5.00 Red Cross (B46). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>— 1918, $10.00 Red Cross (B47). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>NORTH BORNEO, 1883-1963, Collection of 341 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Coats of Arms, Opt., Values to $10.00, Pictorials, Commems., Geo. VI, Elizabeth Issues to $10.00, Semi-Postals, Dues, Japanese Occupation, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F.</td>
<td>572.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>NORTHERN RHODESIA 1925, 20/- Geo. V (17). Lightly cancelled, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>NORTHERN RHODESIA, 1925-63, Collection of 88 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI, Elizabeth to 20/-, Mostly in Cpl. sets, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>134.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>N. W. PACIFIC ISLANDS, 1915, £1 Ultramarine &amp; Brown (28). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>NORWAY, 1855, 4s Blue (1). Margins all around, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>— 1857, 2s Yellow (2). Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>— 1857, 3sk Lilac (3). Fresh color, Large part o.g., Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>— 1865, 2sk Yellow (6). Beautifully Centered, neat town cancel., Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>— 1868, 3sk Lilac (13). Fresh &amp; Bright, nearly full o.g., Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
979 ★ — 1907, 1½kr Ultramarine (65). Very Fine (Photo) 50.00
Coats of Arms, Oscar, Numerals, Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postals,
Dues, Officials, Many Cpl sets, some earlies have small faults, Balance
F–V.F. ............................................. 1,059.43
981 R NOVA SCOTIA, 1890, 1p–1/– Government Reprints (1, 2, 5, 7 var). Very
Fine, Complete Set as Issued ............................................. 100.00
982 — 1851–60, 1c–12½c Imperfs., Victoria (2, 4, 8–13). All used, but last two,
mixed quality, Good–Fine ............................................. 172.00
983 ★ NYASALAND PROTECTORATE, 1908–64, Collection of 133 Nearly
all Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to £1, Geo. VI to £1, 20/–, Elizabeth
to £1, Independent to £1, Nearly all F. V. F. ............................................. 225.28
984 ★ NYASSA 1901, 2½r–200r Pictorials, Invert. Centers (26 var–38 var).
Mint, F. – V. F. set ............................................. 97.50
985 ★ NYASSA, 1897–1924, Collection of 132 Nearly all Unused Stamps, incl.
Opts., Pictorials, Air Posts, Postal Tax, Mostly in Cpl sets, F. – V. F. ............................................. 146.35
986 ★ OBOCK 1892, 60c Black, Postage Due (34). Faint crease, V. F. appearance,
signed Diena ............................................. 123.00
First Issue to 25r, Pictorials, Commems., Officials, Bahawalpur Issues, all
in Cpl sets, F. – V. F. ............................................. 172.51
988 ★ PAPUA & NEW GUINEA, 1901, 2/6 Brown & Black (8). Very Fine
(Photos) ............................................. 140.00
989 ★ — 1952, ½p to £1 Pictorials (122–136). Cpl Mint Set, Very Fine ............................................. 53.60
Fine ............................................. 59.20
991 ★ PAPUA & NEW GUINEA, 1901–67, Collection of 198 Nearly all Unused
Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Opt., Commems., Air Posts, Dues, Officials,
Many Cpl sets, Nearly all F. – V. F. ............................................. 358.55

PERSIA

992 ★ 1882, 25c Deep Green & Green (52). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine (Photo) 90.00
993 1902, 1k Rose (228). Used, Margins all around, light crease at bottom,
V. F. appearance, Rare (Photo) ............................................. 350.00
994 ★ 1915, 1k–30k Overprints (582–585). Fine–Very Fine set ............................................. 100.00
995 1917, 24c on 1k Ultramarine & Carmine (586). Very Fine ............................................. 45.00
996 ★ 1926, 4k–30k Pahlavi Reign (718–719, 722). Mint, Very Fine ............................................. 105.00
997 ★ 1950, 10r Carmine & Blue Green, Inverted Center (927 var). Mint, Very
Fine, Unlisted, Unquestionably Very Rare (Photo) ............................................. 104.92
999 ★ 1927, 1c–30k First Air Posts (C1–C16). Very Fine set ............................................. 47.50
1000 ★ PERSIA, 1870–1966, Outstanding Collection of 1387 Mostly Unused
Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues, Excellent
representation with Imperforates, Pictorials, Opt., Provisionals, Commems., Semi-
posts, Air Posts, Officials, Parcel Posts, Bushire Occupations, Many
Cpl sets, High Values, Scarce items, Nearly all F. – V. F. ............................................. E. XIII
1001 ★ PERU, 1948, 1s–10s Olympics (C78–C81). Mint, Very Fine set ............................................. 47.50

PHILIPPINES

1002 ★ Manila, Heading on large part of folded letter to Rome, forwarded to
Spain, with Red “Andalusia Alta” two lines. Small parts missing, incl.
date. Fine appearance, Rare (E. III) ............................................. 165.00
1003 1855, 5c Pale Vermilion (6). Three Margins, partly touched at top, Good
Color, Grid cancels, light creases, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 165.00
### PHILIPPINES

### PITCAIRN ISLANDS
1940–68, Collection of 93 Used Stamps, incl. Geo. VI to 10/–, Elizabeth to 8/–, 45c, Nearly all in Cpl. sets, F.–V. F. 117.90

### POLAND
1919, 3h–10h Cracow Overprints (41–42, 44). Very Fine, “Philatelia Krakow” handstamp guarantees 170.00

1919, 90th Red Violet, Cracow Overprint (50). Very Fine, “Philatelia Krakow” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 250.00

1919, 25h Blue, Cracow Overprint (58). Hinge remnant, Very Fine, “Philatelia Krakow” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 275.00

1944, 25g-1z Pictorials (341–343). Without gum as issued, Fine–Very Fine Set 50.00

1947, 1z–20z Pictorial Souvenir Sheet (412a). Mint, Very Fine 60.00

1924, 1g–50g Semi-Posts (B15–B27). Very Fine Sets 60.00

1946, 3z–11z Education Semi-Posts (B49–B49B). Cpl. Sheets of Twelve, Mint, Very Fine Set 300.00

1946, 3z–11z Education, Semi-Postal Souvenir Sheet (B49Bc), Mint, Very Fine 225.00

1948, 80z–120z Roosevelt Souvenir Sheet (C26Cd). Very Fine 75.00

1919, 40h Rose Red, Cracow Overprint (J7). Hinge remnants, Very Fine, “Philatelia Krakow” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 150.00

1919, 3f–5m Overprints (2K1–2K12). Cpl. Set, Fine–Very Fine 108.00

1919, 3f–5m Overprints (2K1–2K12). Cpl. Set, Fine–Very Fine 1,127.30

1892–1905 Complete Collection of 35 Used & Unused Stamps, Nearly all F.–V. F. 84.25

### PORTUGAL
1853, 5r Orange Brown (1). Margins all around, Deep Shade, Very Fine (Photo) 200.00

1853, 50r Deep Yellow Green (3). Huge Margins all around, small thin spots, Very Fine appearance (Photo) 200.00

1853, 100r Lilac, Queen Maria (4). Large to Huge Margins, Socked on the Nose “61” in Grid (Guimaraes) Cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 550.00

1853, 100r Lilac (4). Margins all around, Light cancel, Embossing broken through in one spot, V. F. appearance (Photo) 550.00

1855, 5r Red Brown (5). Large to Enormous Margins, Rich Color, Sharp Embossing, light internal wrinkles, Very Fine (Photo) 250.00

1855, 5r Red Brown (5). Margins, except narrow at right, tiny corner crease, Fine appearance (Photo) 250.00

1870,240a Pale Violet (33). Fine 100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>1895, 500r St. Anthony (145). Used, Very Fine</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>1924, 20c Pale Turquoise (298). Very Fine</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>1940, 5c-1.75e Legion Souvenir Sheet (586a). Very Fine</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>PORTUGAL, 1853–1967, Extensive Collection of 1239 Mostly Unused Stamps &amp; 12 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Pictorials, Opts., Provisionals, Commems., Air Posts, Dues, Parcel Posts, Franchise, Rifle Clubs, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, Inverted Opts., a number of earlies have small faults, Balance F.–V. F.</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>PORTUGUESE GUINEA, 1881, 10r Yellow (1A). Used, rounded corner perf., otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>— 1881, 40r Blue (4). Used, couple perfs trimmed at bottom, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>PORTUGUESE GUINEA, 1881–1967, Collection of 357 Mostly Unused Stamps &amp; 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Crowns, Pictorials, Opts., Provisionals, Commems., Air Posts, Dues, Postal Tax, Many Cpl. sets, a few earlies have small faults, but Mostly F.–V. F.</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTUGUESE INDIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>1871, 40r Prussian Blue (3). Well Centered, tied on small piece, separated by scissors, Very Fine &amp; Scarce</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>1872, 200r Yellow (14). Exceptional Centering Fresh, part o.g., Brilliant; small hinge thin, Very Fine appearance</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>1872, 300r Red Violet (15). Fresh, o.g., separated by scissors, Well Centered, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>1872, 600r Red Violet (16). Separated by scissors, Fresh and Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>1872, 900r Red Violet (17). Exceptionally Well Centered, Fresh, part o.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>1872, 200r Yellow on Laid Paper (22). Fresh, part o.g., Fine</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>1873, 300r Deep Violet (26). Fresh and Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>1873, 600r Deep Violet (27). Fresh, Very Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>1873, 900r Deep Violet (28). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1876, 100r Green (40). Used, Very Fine</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>1877, 100r–600r Numerals (51-54). Fresh, o.g., F.–V. F.</td>
<td>110.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>1881, 2t on 25r Rose (153). Small thin spot, Fine appearance (Photo)</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>PRINCE EDWARD IS. 1862, 2p Rose (5). Unusually well centered, nicely tied on fresh cover, Very Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>— 1862, 2p Rose (5). Exceptional centering, Tied by neat oval grid cancel, Couple of irregular perfs, Back flap mended, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>— 1862, 2p Rose (5). Tied by grid &amp; light docketing, couple of toned perf. tips, on tiny cover to Charlotte Town, Fine, as these come</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>— 1862 2p Rose (5). Two covers, each nicely tied, Covers with faults, stamps Fine for this issue</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>PUERTO RICO, 1873–1900, Collection of 198 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, Appears Complete except for five stamps, incl. Color Error &amp; U.S. Admin, some have faults, balance Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>667.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>QUEENSLAND, 1860–1907, Collection of 95 Mostly Used Stamps, incl. Values to £1, Registry, some Better Values, a few with minor flaws, but Mostly Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1053 REUNION, 1933, 50c on 45c Violet & Red Orange (109A). Light crease, Very Fine appearance..... 85.00
1054 ★ — 1937, 50c Roland Garros, Air Post (C1). Very Fine (Photo) 90.00
1057 ★ RHODESIA, 1910, 10p–5/- Royal Couple (110–111, 113, 115). F.–V. F. 111.00
1058 ★ — 1913, 10/–, £1 Geo. V (137–138). Fine–Very Fine 105.00
1059 ★ RHODESIA, 1890–1967, Collection of 194 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Coats of Arms, Value to £2, Pictorials, Opts., Geo. V Issues to 5/–, Elizabeth Issues to £1, a few earlies have small faults, but Mostly Fine–Very Fine 461.15
1061 ★ — 1910, 10c on 4p Blue Green, Error (66a). Small thin spot, Very Fine Appearance (Photo) 140.00
1062 ★ RIO DE ORO, 1907–20, Collection of 63 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Values to 10p, Opts., Several Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.–V. F. 193.70

RUSSIA

1065 ★ 1884, 7r Black & Orange (40). Fresh, part o.g., tiny bits of paper on back, Fine (Photo) 165.00
1066 ★ 1922, 20r on 15kr Red Brown & Blue, Imperforate (224). With T. Sheet Margin, Mint, Very Fine (Photo) 250.00
1067 ★ 1925, 5r–10r Lenin, Imperforate (302 var–303 var), Very Fine set E. III
1068 ★ 1935, 1k–40k Spartacist Games (559–568). Cpl. set, Very Fine 139.00
1069 ★ 1933, 15k–70k Moscow, Leningrad Exhibitions (485–488). F.–V. F. sets 95.00
1070 ★ 1939, 5r Red Brown (621). Cpl. Sheet of 40, Mint, F.–V. F. 140.00
1071 ★ 1922, 1k–10k Semi–postals (B24–B29). Very Fine set 137.00
1072 ★ 1923, 1r–4r Semi–postals (B38–B42). Very Fine set 132.00
1073 ★ 1931, 50k Gray Blue, Error (C23a). Very Fine 50.00
1074 ★ 1931, 30k–2r Polar Flight, Perf. (C30–C33). F.–V. F. set 60.00
1075 ★ 1935, 1r on 10k Moscow–San Francisco Flight (C68). Mint, V. F. (Photo) 85.00
1076 ★ — Finnish Occupation, 1919, 5p–10m Amus Issue (N1–N8). V. F. set 442.00
1078 ★ RUSSIA, Offices in China, Turkey, 1866–1920, Collection of 247 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Good Showing of China with Values to 10r, $10.00, Turkey with Imperforates Numerals, Opts., Many Cpl. sets, Values to 70p, 100p, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine E. VIII
1079 ★ — Offices in Turkey, 1863, 6k Blue (1). Margins all around, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1865, (2k) Brown &amp; Blue (2). Margins all around, Fresh and Very Fine, Very Scarce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>1865, (25k) Blue &amp; Red (3). Margins all around, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine, Very Scarce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1921, 20,000r on 5r Black Brown (261A). Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1921, 10,000r, 20,000r on 10r Scarlet, Yellow &amp; Gray (276A, 281A). Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>1921, 20,000r on 70p on 7r Black &amp; Yellow (284C). Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>RUSSIA, Offices in Turkey, Wrangel Issues, 1921, Extensive Collection of 167 Unused Stamps, forming Excellent Showing of all Issues, with many Cpl. sets. High Values, several Inverted Overprints, nearly all Fine–Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>RWANDA, 1962–67, Collection of 212 Unused Stamps &amp; 8 Souvenir Sheets, all in Cpl. Issues or sets, with Pictorials, Commem., V. F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RYUKYU ISLANDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>1948, 5s–1y First Issue, First Printing (1a–7a). Very Fine set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>1952, 100y on 2y Rose Violet (17). Minute, negligible thin speck at bottom, otherwise Mint and Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>1960, 3c–8c Athletic Games (72–73). Cpl. Sheets of 20, V. F. set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>1960, 3c National Census (74). Cpl. Sheet of 20, Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>1950, 8y–16y First Air Posts (C1–C3). Mint, Very Fine set.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>1928, 40c–10fr Semi-postals (B9–B15). Very Fine set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>1929–31, 40c–10fr Semi-postals (B16–B29). F.–V. F. sets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>1931, 40c–5fr Semi-postals (B30–B36). Mint, Very Fine set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>1932, 40c–5fr Castles (B37–B43). Nearly all Mint, Very Fine set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1956, 15fr Red Cross, Imperforate (B108 var). Mint, Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>1956, 12fr Olympics, Imperforate (B109 var). With T. L. Sheet Corner Margin, Mint, Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1948, 5fr–25fr Flood Relief Souvenir Sheets (B64a, CB1a). Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>1950, 200fr Council of Europe, Air Post (C12). Mint, Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>SAAR, 1920–58, Collection of 446 Mostly Unused Stamps, very well represented with Opts., Values to 10m, Pictorials, Commem., Semi-postals, Air Posts, Officials, nearly all Fine–Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>SAINT HELENA, 1908, 10/- Green &amp; Red on Green, Edw. (69). V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>1934, ½p–10/- Centenary (101–110). 1/ tiny thin spot, otherwise Fine–Very Fine set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>ST. HELENA, 1861–1968, Collection of 217 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Good Showing of Victorias, Opts., Values to 5/-, Edw. to 2/-, Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI to 10/-, Elizabeth to £1, Many Cpl. sets, a few earlies with tiny flaws, Nearly all Fine–Very Fine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST. KITTS–NEVIS, 1903–67, Collection of 172 Virtually all Unused Stamps, incl. Allegories to 5/-, Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI to £1, $4.80, Elizabeth to $4.80, $5.00, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.–V. F. 230.67

ST. LUCIA, 1863–1969, Collection of 225 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias, Opts., Values to 10/-, Edw. to 1/-, Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI to £1, $4.80, Elizabeth to $2.50, Dues, Many Cpl. sets, a few early minor flaws, Balance F.–V. F. 475.46


ST. THOMAS & PRINCE, 1948, 5c–20¢ Fruits (341–350). High Values are Mint, F.–V. F. set 71.00

— 1938, 10¢–10¢ First Air Posts (C1–C9). Very Fine set 85.00

ST. THOMAS & PRINCE ISLANDS, 1869–1966, Comprehensive Collection of 419 Mostly Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet incl. Crowns, Pictorials, Opts., Commems., Provisionals, Air Posts, Dues, Postal Tax, Many Cpl. sets, Better Values, some items have tiny faults or tropical toning, but Mostly F.–V. F. 926.17

ST. VINCENT 1861, 6¢ Yellow Green (1B). Neat cancel, perfs. trifle in at right, Fine for this 125.00

— 1866, 4¢ Blue (6). Large Part o.g., off center as usual, Scarce Stamp 145.00

— 1913, £1 Black & Violet (116). Very Fine (Photo) 75.00

— 1928, £1 Black & Violet (131). Very Fine (Photo) 75.00

ST. VINCENT, 1862–1967, Collection of 252 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Excellent Showing of Early Issues, Values to 5/-, Opts., Edw. to 5/-, Geo. V Issues to 5/-, Geo. VI to £1, $4.80, Elizabeth to $2.50, $5.00, Many Cpl. sets, Better items, a few early have minor flaws, Balance F.–V. F. 1,691.84

SAMOA, 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (69). Used, barest trace of hinge thin, V. F. appearance (Photo) 300.00

— 1914, £1 Rose (125). Fine 55.00

— 1955, 5/- £2 High Values (216–219). Mint, Very Fine set 81.00

SAMOA, 1914–68, Collection of 152 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Opts., Pictorials, Commems., Values to £1, $1.00, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.–V. F. 191.55

SAN MARINO

1892, 1L Carmine & Yellow (21). Fresh, o.g., two partly nibbed perf. tips, Centered to left Fine for this (Photo) 1,250.00

1895, 1L Light Blue (22). Fresh, o.g., centered to bottom, Fine for this (Photo) 1,250.00

1895, 1L Light Blue (22). Centered to bottom right, faint trace of hinge toning, otherwise Fine (Photo) 1,250.00

1903, 2L Violet (72). Perfs. touch at left, Fine for this scarce stamp (Photo) 700.00


1929, 20L Dark Blue & Red (133). Minute faint toning spot on gum only, still Very Fine (Photo) 250.00


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1932, 20c–5L Railway (139–142). Very Fine set</td>
<td>80.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>1932, 20c–5L Railway (139–142). Very Fine set</td>
<td>80.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1932, 10c–5L Garibaldi (143–150). Very Fine set</td>
<td>268.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>1932, 10c–5L Garibaldi (143–150). Very Fine Used set</td>
<td>185.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>1934, 3.70L on 1.25L, 2.75L Overprints (159–160). F.-V. F. set</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>1935, 5c–1.75L Delfico (169–180). Bit heavily hinged, otherwise V.F. set</td>
<td>92.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>1946, 100L UNRRA (257). Cpl. Sheet of Ten, Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>1949, 100L U. P. U. (304). Cpl. Sheet of Six, Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>1949, 100L U. P. U. (304). Sheet of Six, Mint, usual gum wrinkles, Fine</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>1931, 50c–10L First Air Posts (C1–C10). A few values show barest traces of toning, still V.F. set</td>
<td>328.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>1931, 50c–10L First Air Posts (C1–C10). A few values show barest traces of toning, still V.F. set</td>
<td>328.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>1933, 3L–20L Zeppelin (C11–C16). Very Fine set</td>
<td>302.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>1933, 3L–20L Zeppelin (C11–C16). Used Very Fine set</td>
<td>287.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>1941, 10L on 2.60L, 3L Air Posts (C19–C20). Very Fine set</td>
<td>197.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>1950, 200L U. P. U. Air Post (C62). Cpl. Sheet of Six, Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>1950, 500L View of San Marino (C71). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1950, 500L View of San Marino (C71). Very Fine</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>1951, 300L U. P. U. Air Post (C75). Cpl. Sheet of Six, Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>1951, 300L on 500L Air Post (C76). Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>1951, 300L on 500L Air Post (C76). Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>1951, 1000L Flag (C77). Very Fine</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>1951, 1000L, Flag (C77), Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>1951, 500L Dark Green &amp; Brown, Air Post (C78). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>1951, 500L Dark Green &amp; Brown, Air Post (C78). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>1924, 10L Green &amp; Brown (J18). Fine</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>SAN MARINO, 1877–1971, Collection of 964 Mostly Unused Stamps &amp; 8 Souvenir Sheets, Very Well represented with Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Air Posts, Dues, Parcel Posts, Nearly all in Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F., an Outstanding Collection</td>
<td>2,867.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>SARAWAK, 1945, 1c–$10.00 “BMA” Overprints (135–154). Cpl. Mint Set, Very Fine</td>
<td>62.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>SARAWAK, 1869–1965, Collection of 203 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Good Showing of Issues, Mostly Cpl. sets, Values to $10.00, Nearly all F.-V. F.</td>
<td>276.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>SAXONY, 1856, 10ng Blue (14). Margins all around, Deep Color, Neat Circular Grid Cancel, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1167 ★ SERBIA, Austrian Occupation, 1916, 1h–10k Overprints (1N22–1N42). Fine–Very Fine Set ..................................................... 115.50
1168 ★ SERBIA, 1866–1943, Collection of 404 Mostly Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Pictorials, Optls., Commems., Dues, Newspapers, Austrian Occupation, German Occupation with Semi-postals, Air Posts, some earlies have small faults, Balance F–V.F. ..................................................... 829.67
1169 ★ SEYCHELLES, 1890–1968, Collection of 265 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias, Optls. to 2.25r, Edw. to 2.25r, Geo. V to 5r, Geo. VI, Elizabeth to 10r, Dues, Many Cpl. sets, Virtually all F–V.F. ..................................................... 444.51

SHANGHAI

1170 ★ 1865, 2ca Black (1). Large Margins, Fresh & Extremely Fine (Photo) ..................................................... 50.00
1171 ★ 1865, 4ca Yellow (2). Large to Huge Margins, Rich Color, two tiny, very trivial toned specks, otherwise Extremely Fine ..................................................... 35.00
1172 ★ 1865, 8ca Green (3). Margins all around, Very Fine ..................................................... 45.00
1173 ★ 1865, 2ca Black, 16ca Scarlet (4–5). Narrow Margins to barely touched, #5 trivial toning specks, otherwise Fine ..................................................... 65.00
1174 ★ 1865, 4ca Yellow, Pelure Paper (6). Large Margins, minute pinhole, otherwise Extremely Fine ..................................................... 50.00
1175 ★ 1865, 8ca Deep Green, Pelure Paper (7). Large Margins, Fresh & Bright, tiny pinhole, otherwise Extremely Fine ..................................................... 50.00
1176 ★ 1865, 1ca Blue, Laid Paper (8). Margins all Around, Very Fine (Photo) ..................................................... 50.00

1177 ★ 1865, 2ca Black, Laid Paper (9). Large Margins all Around, Fresh & Extremely Fine, Very Rare (Photo) ..................................................... 500.00
1178 ★ 1865, 4ca Yellow, Laid Paper (10). Ample to Huge Margins, Fresh Color, tiny corner crease in margin well clear of design, Extremely Fine ..................................................... 175.00
1179 ★ 1865, 1ca Blue (11). Large Margins, Fresh & Bright, tiny tear at top, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................... 45.00
1180 ★ 1865, 2ca Black (12). Narrow to barely touched margins, slight toning, nearly all on back, otherwise Fine ..................................................... 60.00
1181 ★ 1865, 4ca Yellow, 8ca Olive Green (13–14). Clear Margins to partly in, Fresh, Part o.g., 4ca tiny corner creases, otherwise Fine ..................................................... 100.00
1182 ★ 1865, 16ca Vermilion (15). Large Margins, Rich Color, light crease, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................... 50.00
1183 ★ 1865, 1ca Blue (16). Large Margins, part o.g., Very Fine (Photo) ..................................................... 100.00
1184 ★ 1865, 12ca Terra Cotta (17). Large Margins, Fresh & Very Fine (Photo) ..................................................... 60.00
1185 ★ 1865, 12ca Chocolate (18). Clear Margins to partly in, Fresh & Fine ..................................................... 55.00
1186 ★ 1865, 1ca Indigo (19). Narrow Margins, Fresh & Fine ..................................................... 50.00
1187 ★ 1865, 3ca Orange Brown (20). Margins all around, Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Very Fine ..................................................... 35.00
1188 ★ 1865, 6ca Red Brown (21). Margins all around, tiny gum soak speck, Very Fine ..................................................... 30.00
1189 ★ 1865, 6ca Terra Cotta (22). Clear to Ample Margins, small paper breaks due to heavy impression, Fine, signed “Livingston” ..................................................... 150.00
1190 ★ 1865, 6ca Vermilion (23). Large Margins, tiny internal slit, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................... 40.00
1191 ★ 1865, 12ca Orange Brown (24). Huge Margins, Fresh & Extremely Fine ..................................................... 30.00
1192 ★ 1865, 12ca Orange Brown (24). Large to Huge Margins, Clear “Shanghai Local Post” cancel, Extremely Fine, (Unpriced Used, Unused cat $30.00) (Photo) ..................................................... 30.00
1193 ★ 1865, 16ca Vermilion (25). Large Margins, Fresh, tiny tear barely into frame, otherwise Extremely Fine ..................................................... 30.00
1194 * 1865, 1ca Dark Blue, 3ca Red Brown (29–30). Margins all around, bit small on 1ca, couple small paper wrinkles, Very Fine ................................. 47.50
1195 * 1865, 2ca Black, 3ca Red Brown (31–32). Large Margins, slight toning, mostly on back, otherwise Very Fine ................................. 45.00
1196 * 1865, 1ca–16ca Dragon, Official Reprints (33a, 35a–41a). Fresh Colors, #33a & #41a narrow margins to slightly in, others Clear to Large, couple very trivial flaws, otherwise Fine–Very Fine ................................. 102.00

1197 * 1873, 1ca on 16ca Green, Red Overprint (58). Perfs. least bit in at left, small toned area shows mostly on back, otherwise Fine, signed “Livingston”, Extremely Rare .................................................. (Photo) 1,400.00
1198 * 1875, 1ca on 3ca Orange (62). Fresh, Large Part o.g., small bit of paper on back, centered slightly to bottom. This is reported to be the Finest of the three believed known, ex Ferrari, signed Livingston, with accompanying letter, Extremely Rare .................................................. (Photo) 1,650.00

1199 1875, 1ca on 6ca Slate (63). Light Red pmk., trivial corner wrinkle, Fine ................................. 65.00
1200 * 1875, 1ca on 12ca Olive Gray (65). Fine, signed “Livingston” ................................. 80.00
1201 1875, 3ca on 2ca Rose (67). Neat Red pmk. Very Fine, signed “Livingston” ................................. (Photo) 55.00
1202 1875, 1ca Yellow on Yellow (71). Clear Blue “Local Post Office” cancel, Fine ................................. 90.00
1203 * 1876, 1ca–12ca Dragon (72–76). Cpl. Set, 12ca o.g., 6ca tiny thin spot, otherwise Fine–Very Fine ................................. 132.00
1204 * 1877, 1ca Rose, Engraved (77). Crease & pinpoint thin speck, otherwise Very Scarce ................................. 300.00
1205 1877, 1ca on 9ca Blue (81). Light Blue pmk., couple short perfs. & small thin spot, otherwise Very Fine ................................. 85.00
1206 * 1877, 1ca on 12ca Light Brown (82). Fresh small crease, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce, signed “Livingston” ................................. (Photo) 375.00
1207 * SHANGHAI, 1866–96, Collection of 209 Mostly Unused Stamps, Wide Variety of Issues, incl. Perforated Dragon, Surcharges, Shields, Shield Surcharges, Postage Dues Complete, also Complete Strips of 20 of Both ½c on Rose, Red showing Diff. Types of Surcharges, Mostly Fine–Very Fine, Scarce Lot ................................. 576.89

SIAM

1208 1899, 3a Chulalongkorn (72). Used, Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 75.00
1209 1899, 4a Chulalongkorn (73). Used Very Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 90.00
1210 1899, 10a Chulalongkorn (74). Used, Fine, Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 150.00
1211 * 1908, 40t Chulalongkorn Statue (124). Insignificant normal tropical toning, Very Fine & Very Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 110.00
1212 1920, 1t Deep Blue & Orange, Semi–Postal (B15). Light cancel, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 70.00
1213 * 1920, 1t Deep Blue & Orange, Semi–Postal (B21). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 90.00
1214 * 1963, 25s, 1b Officials (O5, O5). First without Blue Border, other with Silver Border radically shifted to the left, Very Fine, Unlisted .................................................. —
1215 SIAM, 1883–1967, Collection of 521 Used & Unused Stamps, Good Showing of Ovpts. incl. #7 & 8, Early Pictorials, Commem., with values to 20t, 20b, Semi–Postals, Air Post, Many Cpl. Sets, some have faults, Mostly Fine–Very Fine, Attractive Collection .................................................. 1,172.35
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SIBERIA

1216 ★ 1921, 10k–15k Priamur Issue (51, 54–56). #55 short perf., others Very Fine, signed Romeko ................................................. 110.00

1217 1921, 15k on 14k Dark Blue & Carmine (53). Tied on piece, Very Fine ................................................................. 50.00

1218 1921, 15k on 70k Brown & Red Orange (57). Used, Very Fine, Romeko guarantee .................................................. (Photo) 75.00

1219 1921, 15k on 1r Brown & Orange (58). Neatly tied on piece, slight toning of perf tips, Fine & Rare, signed .................. (Photo) 300.00

1220 1921, 20k Dull Blue & Dark Carmine (59). Very Fine, signed Pappadopulo .............................................................. (Photo) 75.00

1221 ★ 1921, 20k on 14k Dark Blue & Carmine (60). Fine, signed Romeko (Photo) ............................................................ 100.00

1222 ★ 1921, 20k on 3½r Maroon & Light Green (61). Natural dimple, Fine, signed Pappadopulo ........................................ 75.00

1223 ★ 1921, 20k on 5r Indigo, Green & Light Blue (62). Short perf at bottom, otherwise Very Fine, signed Lissiuk .................. (Photo) 350.00

1224 1921, 20k on 7r Dark Green & Pink (63). Used, tiny toning specks, otherwise Very Fine, signed Pappadopulo ............... (Photo) 175.00

1225 1921, 20k on 3k Maroon & Gray Green (64). Used, Very Fine, signed Romeko .............................................................. (Photo)

1226 1921, 10k on 1k Orange, 20k on 1r Brown & Orange (65, 70). Used, first light toning spots, tied on piece, last Very Fine, latter signed Romeko 65.00

1227 ★ 1921, 10k–15k Priamur Issue (66–67, 69). F.—V. F., signed Pappadopulo, Romeko ............................................................. 65.00

1228 1921, 20k on 3½r Maroon & Light Green (71). Used, faint traces of toning, otherwise Very Fine, signed Pappadopulo .......... (Photo) 100.00

1229 1921, 20k on 7r Dark Green & Pink (72). Tied on small piece, signed Pappadopulo, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 200.00

1230 ★ 1922, 1k–70k Priamur Issue (85–99). A few values tiny toning spots, otherwise F.—V. F. set, many are signed Romeko, Pappadopulo .... 132.50

1231 ★ 1922, 1k–1r Overprints (100–107). Very Fine set, signed Romeko, Pappadopulo ................................................................. 93.00

1232 ★ — Czech Legion 1919, 2k–1r Legion Post (1–14). Cpl. Issues, Virtually all Very Fine Nos. 4–14 with handstamps guarantees ............ 202.00

1233 ★ SIBERIA, 1919–22, Collection of 25 Diff. Stamps, All but one unused a number have “Romeko” handstamp guarantees, Fine—Very Fine .................. 105.55

1234 ★ SIERRA LEONE, 1897, 2½sp on 1/- Lilac (58). Fresh and Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 150.00

1235 ★ — 1912, £1 Violet & Black on Red (119), Very Fine ............................................................................................................ 42.50

1236 ★ SIERRA LEONE, 1859–1968, Collection of 366 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Good Showing of Victorias, Edw. to 5/-, Geo. V to 10/-, Geo. VI & Elizabeth to £1, Independent Issues to £1, 2½, Air Posts, Nearly all F.—V. F. .................................................. 670.84

1237 ★ SOMALIA 1924, 3rp on 5l. Manzoni (66). Exceptionally Well Centered, natural paper inclusion, Very Fine (Photo) ........... 225.00

1238 ★ — 1934, 25l. Servizio Di Stato (CBO1). Very Fine & Rare (Photo) ................................................................. 1,350.00

1239 ★ — 1907, 1l–2L Postage Dues (18–39). Fine for these ........................................................................................................ 270.00


1243 ★ SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE, 1902–58, Collection of 151 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias to 5r, Edw. to 5r Geo. V to 5r, Geo. VI to 5r, 5/-, Elizabeth to 10/–, Officials, Many Cpl. sets. Better Values, Nearly all F.–V. F. .................................................................................................................. 463.74


1245 ★ SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 1855–1912, Collection of 123 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Values to 10/–, Officials, a few have small flaws, but Mostly F.–V. F. .................................................................................................................. E. VIII

1246 ★ SOUTHERN NIGERIA, 1901–12, Collection of 48 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victoria to 2/6, Edw. to 10/–, Geo. V to £1, Nearly all F.–V. F. .................................................................................................................. 243.43

1247 ★ SOUTHERN RHODESIA, 1924–64, Collection of 120 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Geo. V to 5/–, Geo. VI 5/–, Elizabeth to £1, Nearly all in Cpl. sets, Virtually all F.–V. F. .................................................................................................................. 141.76

1248 ★ SOUTH–WEST AFRICA, 1923, £1 Red & Deep Green, Bilingual Pair (12a). Fine ................................................................................................................................. 115.00

1249 ★ — 1924, 2/6–£1 Geo. V, Setting VI, Bilingual Pairs (37a–40a). F.–V. F. .................................................................................................................. 67.00


SPAIN

1251 ☑ 1828, Two folded letters, one to London with Red “Malaga, Andalusia Baxa” & curious rate mark; other to Bayonne, France, with Red “M”, “Pte Pagado, Hasta La Ray”, Both with St. Jean de Luz French border crossing pmks. Fine .................................................................................................................. E. IV

1252 ☑ S. S. Crown above, in Milled Circle, (San Sebastian, Spain) Clear strike on 1744 folded letter to Bordeaux, Cross, invoking safe transit & Bold “Squiggles” indicating Official Mail. Lower half age toned, otherwise Very Fine .................................................................................................................. E. III

1253 ☑ 1844, 45 Arroyo Del Puerco, Estramadura. Baxa. Three lines in Brown, Two folded covers to London, one a Light strike other over–inked. Fine .................................................................................................................. E. III

1254 1856–68, Eight Covers & a front, 16 stamps incl. a couple of multiples. Some to U.S., nice range of pmks. Some a bit worn, mostly Fine, some nice combinations .................................................................................................................. E. IV

1255 ☑ Comandancia Militar de Lumbier, Fancy Blue oval, on envelope to Seville, circa 1876. Light crease, Fine & Scarce .................................................................................................................. E. III

1256 1851, 10r Green (11). Margins all around, ms. cancel, on small piece, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................................................................................................................................................ 200.00

1257 1852, 2r Pale Red (14). Ample to Large Margins, Grid cancel, light crease, otherwise Very Fine, Rare (Photo) ........................................................................................................................................................................ 1,700.00

1258 ★ 1861, 19c Brown on Buff (52). Narrow margins to partly cut in, Fresh Color, o.g., Very Scarce ........................................................................................................................................................................ 650.00

1259 ★ 1862, 19c Carmine on Lilac (58). Margins All Around, Gorgeous Color, o.g., two tiny thin specks virtually in margins only, Extremely Fine Appearance ........................................................................................................................................................................ 57.50
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>1868, 19c Brown (102). Fresh, crackly o.g., insignificant corner perf. crease, otherwise Fine, Very Scarce Unused</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261</td>
<td>1870, 19c Yellow Green (173). Bright Color, o.g., trivial perf. tip toning, otherwise Fine, &quot;Resek&quot; handstamp guarantee</td>
<td></td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262</td>
<td>1929, 1c-10p Seville- Barcelona Exposition (345-357, C6-C11, E2). Complete Set, few low values have small faults, Mostly Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>123.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>1938, 5c-10p Popular Army (606-614). Fine-Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>268.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>1940, 10c-10p Virgin of Pillar (B109-B122). Mint, Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>159.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>1938, 2.50p on 10c Orange Red, Air Post (C91). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>1947, 50p Dark Carmine, Air Post (C124). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>1953, 50p Sorolla (C144). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>1938, 45c Defenders of Madrid, Air Post (CB6). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>1938, 45c Defenders of Madrid, Air Post Souvenir Sheet, Imperforate (CB6c). Light fold in corner, far from stamp which is Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271</td>
<td>1951, 25p Franco's Visit (CB18). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>1950, 25p Franco's Visit, Without Control Number (CB18). Fine, signed Sanabria</td>
<td></td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273</td>
<td>Canary Is. 1937, 80c on 2c Orange Brown (91C24). Mint, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>SPAIN, 1850-1968, Collection of 1882 Mostly Unused Stamps &amp; 17 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Extensive Showing of 19th Cent. with Imperforates, incl. #1-3, 5, 7, 10, etc., Coats of Arms, 196u Values, Optts., Values to 10p, Don Quixote Cpl., Pictorials, Semi-postals, Air Posts, Officials, many early have small faults, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>SPAIN, Revolutionary Issues, 1936, Collection of 385 Mostly Unused Stamps, 28 Souvenir Sheets and 4 Covers. Attractive Showing of Issues, incl. a number of listed items, F.-V. F. lot</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>SPANISH GUINEA 1902, 25c-5p First Issue (3-8). Perfs. and centering bit irregular on some, 5p tiny thin spot, otherwise F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>227.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279</td>
<td>— 1903, 10c on 5p Olive Black (8J). Used, Very Fine, Exceptionally Rare Stamp</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>— 1903, 1 3/4c-10p Alfonso (9-26). 4p small thin spot, otherwise F.-V. F. set</td>
<td></td>
<td>260.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>SPANISH SAHARA, 1924-67, Collection of 240 Virtually all Unused Stamp, incl. Pictorials, Camel Issues Cpl., Commems., Semi-postal, Air Posts, Nearly all in Cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>207.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282</td>
<td>STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 1902, $100.00 Dull Violet &amp; Green on Yellow (104A). Revenue Cancel, Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1283</td>
<td>STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 1867-1949, Collection of 255 Used &amp; Unused Stamps, incl. Optts., Victories to 96c, Edw. to $5.00, Geo. V to $5.00, Geo. VI to $5.00, Dues Japanese Occupation, a few early have small faults, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>557.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284</td>
<td>SUDAN, 1935, 5m-50pi Gordon (51-59). Very Fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td>72.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1286 ★ SURINAM, 1911, 10c on 30c, 50c Lilac, Postage Dues (J15–J16). Issued without gum, Fine set 80.00
1288 ★ SWAZILAND, 1889–1968, Collection of 139 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Optds., Geo. V to 5/-, Geo. VI to 10/-, Elizabeth to £1, 2r, Dues, Mostly Cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V.F. 235.32

SWEDEN

1289A 1855, 3s Blue Green (1). Bold “Ystad” Town pmk., repaired & centered to left. Reasonably Attractive Example of this Rarity (Photo) 1,800.00
1290 1855, 24s Dull Red (5). Centered to top, minor perf. breaks in few perfs at top, V.G. appearance (Photo) 675.00
1290A ★ 1866, 17ö Red Violet (14). Fresh, part o.g., trivial rounded corner perf., otherwise Fine 120.00
1290B ★ 1886, 1kr Bistre & Dark Blue (49). Nearly Full o.g., Very Fine 30.00
1291 ★ 1924, 50–5k Universal Postal Union Congress (197–211). Couple lower values few short perfs. as usual others Very Fine (Photo Ex) 310.50
1292 ★ 1924, 50–5k U P U (213–227), Very Fine Set (Photo Ex) 310.50
1293 ★ 1955, 3ö–24ö Stamp Centenary (479–483). Cpl. Set in Miniature Sheets of Nine, Mint, Very Fine 60.00
1294 ★ 1916, 10ö Blue, Militia Semi-Postal (B11). Mint, Very Fine 52.50
1295 ★ SWEDEN, 1855–1967, Collection of 976 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Coats of Arms, Numerals, Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postals, Air Posts, Dues, Officials, Booklet Panes, Many Cpl. sets, a few earlies have small faults, Balance F.-V.F. 1,536.79

SWITZERLAND

1296 Zurich, 1846, 6r Black, Vert. Lines (1L2). Ty. V, Ample to Huge Margins, faulty, bits of paper adhering on back, but not repaired, the P.F. Certificate notwithstanding, V.F. appearance (Photo) 525.00
1297 Zurich, 1846, 6r Black, Horiz. Lines (1L4). Ty. III, Large Margins, tied by Black Rosette, Winterthur pmk. on small piece, Very Fine, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 500.00
1298 Zurich, 1846, 6r Black, Horiz. Lines (1L4). Ty. I, Large to Huge Margins, showing Dividing Lines on all four Sides, Neat Rosette Cancel, minute corner crease, Extremely Fine appearance (Photo) 500.00
1299 Zurich, 1846, 6r Black, Horiz. Lines (1L4). Ty. IV, Large Margins, Bold Red Rosette, badly thinned & with parts of paper adhering to back, but not repaired, the P.F. Certificate notwithstanding, V.F. appearance (Photo) 500.00
1300 Zurich, 1846, 6r Black, Horiz. Lines (1L4). Ty. V, Margins all around, small faults, V.F. appearance (Photo) 500.00
1301 Zurich, 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Winterthur (2L5). Margins all around, showing portions of Arrows on 3 sides, closed tear at top, V. F. appearance, with P. F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 1,750.00

1302 Geneva, 1845, 5c Black on Yellow Green, Small Eagle (2L2). Margins to in at right, small tear, Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 650.00

1303 Geneva, 1846, 5c Black on Yellow Green (2L3). Margins to barely touched, Neat Rosette Cancel, Fine ...................................................... (Photo) 550.00

1304 Geneva, 1846, 5c Black on Yellow Green (2L3). Margins, to just clear at left, Neat Red Rosette Cancel, light tiny corner thin, Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 550.00

1305 Geneva, 1846, 5c Black on Yellow Green (2L3). Margins, except. close at top, small surface scraping, otherwise Fine, with Moser Certificate (Photo) 550.00

1306 Geneva, 1848, 5c Black on Dark Green (2L4). Large Margins, Fresh Color, Light Cancel, small thin spot, V. F. appearance (Photo) 850.00

1307 Geneva, 1848, 5c Black on Dark Green (2L4). Red Rosette Cancel, on small piece, small faults, Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) 850.00

1308 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Vaud (2L6). Margins all around, Light Grid Cancel, Very Fine ............................................................... (Photo) 650.00

1309 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Vaud (2L6). Huge Margins, Black Grid Cancel, small faults, Extremely Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 650.00

1310 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Vaud (2L6). Huge Margins, showing parts of Dividing Lines on all four sides, tiny negligible pinpoint surface scratch, otherwise Exceptionally Fine (Photo) 650.00

1311 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Vaud (2L6). Margins all around, minute tear at top, Very Fine appearance (Photo) 650.00

1312 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Vaud (2L6). Cut to design, faults, V. G. appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 650.00

1313 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Neuchatel (2L7). Huge Margins all around, showing Dividing Lines all around, Rich Colors & Impression, Light Grid Cancel, almost invisible filled in thin speck, Extremely Fine appearance, a Marvelous Showpiece of Incredible Beauty (Photo) 2,250.00

1314 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Neuchatel (2L7). Large to Huge Margins, showing Dividing Lines on all Four Sides, Fresh Color, Neat Black Grid Cancel, faint tiny creases, Extremely Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 2,250.00

1315 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Neuchatel (2L7). Large Margins all around, Red Grid Cancel, faint tiny thin spot, negligible corner crease, Very Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 2,250.00

1316 Geneva, 1850, 5c Black & Red, Neuchatel (2L7). Margins all around, tiny sealed tear, Very Fine appearance (Photo) 2,250.00

1317 * Geneva, 1849, 5c Yellow Green Cut Square (2LU1). Huge Margins, Very Fine (Photo) Michel DM 350.00

1318 * Basel, 1845, 2½r Dove of Basel (3L1). Large to Huge Margins, showing parts of two other stamps, Brilliant Colors, Sharp Embossing, Exceptionally Fresh, small part o. g., almost invisible repair in U. R. corner, still still a Gorgeous Showpiece (Photo) 3,500.00
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1319 ★ Basel, 1845, 2½r Dove of Basel (3L1). Margins all around, Bright Colors, Sharp Embossing, Fresh, faint creases and small thin spot, V. F. appearing Example of this Rare Stamp, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 3,500.00
1320 Basel, 1845, 2½r Dove of Basel (3L1). Large Margins to narrow at right, Deep Colors, Sharp Embossing, faint thin spots, Fine appearance (Photo) 3,250.00
1321 Basel, 1845, 2½r Dove of Basel (3L1). Margins to barely touched at left, Excellent Colors, Clear Embossing, upper left corner restored, Fine looking .................................................. (Photo) 3,250.00
1322 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Orts-Post (1). Large Margins to barely touched at right, Bold “PP” Cancel, barest trace of tiny hinge thin, Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate ................................................................. (Photo) 525.00
1323 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Orts-Post (1). Margins Clear to in at L. B. corner, Red ms. Cancel, faults, Nice appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 525.00
1324 1850, 2½r Black & Red Orts-Post (1). Pos. 31, Margins except narrow in one spot, light crease, Fine appearance ................................................................. (Photo) 525.00
1325 1850, 2½r Black & Red Orts-Post (2). Pos. 36, Clear Ample Margins, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 475.00
1326 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Orts-Post, Without Frame (3). Large Margins all around, Light Cancel, negligible corner crease in margin outside design, Very Fine, with P. F. Certificate ................................................................. (Photo) 850.00
1327 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Poste Locale, Without Frame around Cross (4). Pos. 11, Margins all around, Sharp Impression, Neat Diamond Grid Cancel, Very Fine Example of this Rarity, signed Brun ................................................................. (Photo) 7,000.00
1328 1850, 5r Black & Red on Blue (5). Complete Frame around Cross, Large Margins all around, Neat P. P. Cancel, minute sealed tear at bottom, Very Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate ................................................................. (Photo) 550.00
1329 1850-52, 5r–10fr Rayons (7, 8, three, 10, three, 11, two, 12, 13). Margin to in on most, small faults, V. G.—V. F. appearance ........................................................................ F. VIII
1330 ★ 1900, 25c Blue, Re-Engraved (103). Centered to top left, perfs. clear, Attractive Example of this Rare Stamp (Photo) 450.00
1331 ★ 1945, 5c–10fr Pax (293–305). Cpl. Mint Set, Very Fine ................................................................. 224.90
1332 ★ 1915, 10c Lucerne Girl (B3). Fine ................................................................................................................. 80.00
1333 ★ 1916, 3c–10c Semi-Postals (B4–B6), Fine—Very Fine Set ........................................................................ 60.00
1334 ★ 1940, 5c–30c National Day Souvenir Sheet (B10S). Very Fine ........................................................................ 150.00
1335 ★ 1951, 40c Lunaba Souvenir Sheet (B206). Mint, Very Fine ........................................................................ 110.00
1336 ★ 1919–20, 30c–50c First Air Post (C1–C2). Very Fine Set ................................................................. (Photo Ex) 157.50
1337 ★ 1923–25, 15c–1fr Air Post (C3–C12). Cpl. Set, Very Fine ........................................................................ 83.50
1338 ★ 1929–30, 40c–2fr Air Post (C14–C15), Very Fine ........................................................................ 95.00
1339 ★ 1944–63, 30c–2.50fr Air Post (C40–C46). Fine—Very Fine ........................................................................ 84.50
1340 1882, 50c Ultramarine on Granite Paper, Postage Due (J12). Well Centered, Bold Town pmk., thin spot, Fine Appearance, Very Scarce Stamp ........................................................................ 110.00
1341 1918, 3c–30c War Board of Trade (101–108). Cpl. Used Set, F. V. F. ................................................................. 252.75
1342 1930, 10fr Gray Green, League of Nations (2030). Used, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 110.00
1342A 1937, 3fr Orange Brown, Society of Nations (2056). Used Margin Single, Very Fine (Photo) 120.00
1342B 1923, 10fr Dull Violet, Labor Bureau (3025). Used, Very Fine (Photo) 135.00
1342C 1930, 10fr Gray Green, Labor Bureau (3026). Used Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 110.00
1342D 1937, 1.50fr Blue & Red on Blue, Labor Bureau, Ordinary Gum (3029a). Very Fine ........................................................................ 60.00
1342 E 1937, 3fr Orange Brown, Labor Bureau (3047). Used Margin Single, Very Fine


1342 H 1918–50, 3c–10fr Officials (Betw. 101–5025). Collection of 110 Diff., Nearly All Used Stamps, couple have very minor flaws, Virtually All Fine–Very Fine

1343 SWITZERLAND, 1850–1967, Collection of 1,245 Used & Unused Stamps & 15 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Helvetias with Values to 1fr, Numerals, Pictorials, Semi–postals well represented, Air Posts, Dues, Officials, most earlies as well as some better items, such as Naba Souvenir Sheet have faults, Balance Fine–Very Fine

1344 SWITZERLAND, 1851–1971, Collection of 907 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Helvetias, Numerals, Pictorials, Commems., Many High Values such as Pax 10fr, Semi–postals, Air Posts, Officials, many cpl. sets, some earlies have small faults, but mostly F.—V. F.

SYRIA

1345 1584, Tripoli to Aleppo, Folder letter in Italian, Pen Cross indicating postage paid, very minor aging, Fine E. VI

1346 * 1920, 20pi on 5fr Dark Blue & Buff (24). Centered to top, Fine (Photo) 175.00

1347 — 1920, 100pi Deep Blue (81). Very Fine (Photo) 100.00

1348 — 1942, 6pi–15pi President Hassani Souvenir Sheets (286 var–287 var). Very Fine set, Rare, only 200 issued Michel Dm 2,000.00

1349 — 1934, 1pi–100pi Proclamation of the Republic (C57–C66). Cpl. Set, Very Fine 64.00


1351 * TANGANYIKA, 1922, £1 Orange & Black, Giraffe (28). V. F. (Photo) 60.00

1352 * TANGANYIKA, TANZANIA, 1921–67, Collection of 138 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Giraffes to 10/=, Geo. V to £1, Independent Issues to 20/=, Officials, Many Cpl. sets, Nearly all F.—V. F. 221.03

1353 * THRACE, 1913–20, Collection of 95 Mostly Unused Stamps incl. Turkish, Bulgarian and Greek Issues, Several Cpl. sets, Dues, nearly all Fine–Very Fine 232.54

1354 * TIBET, 1914, 4t Deep Blue 8t Carmine (7–8). Cpl. Set, Very Fine, with corner margins 140.00

1355 TIBET, 1912–39, Collection of 74 Nearly all Unused Stamps, incl. First Issue, and Fourth in Cpl. Sheets of 11 or 12, Virtually all F.—V. F. 161.00

1356 * TIMOR, 1902, 6a on 10r Blue Green, 15a on 50r Blue (85, 90). The Two Key Values of this Country, #90 without gum, #85 short corner perf., otherwise Fine Lot, Scarce 150.00

1357 — 1947, 1a–1p “Libertacon” Overprints (245A–245K, C15–C23). Cpl. Sets, Nos. 245H & 245K trivial flaws (cat. 13.00), others Very Fine 196.50


1359 TOGO, 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (19). Used, Fine (Photo) 350.00

1360 — 1914, 80pf Lake & Black on Rose, Overprint (162). Margin Single, on small piece, tied by “Atakpome” pmk., crease, otherwise Very Fine, “Champion” handstamp (Photo) 200.00


1363 ★ TRANSVAAL, 1869–1910, Collection of 161 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Roulette, Opt., Victoria, Coats of Arms, 1901 Provisionals, Edw. to £1, a few have small faults, but Mostly F.—V. F. 477.43

1364 ★ TRIESTE, Zone A 1952, 5d–100d Olympics, Imperforate (51 var–56 var). Horiz. Pairs, one 100d stamp thin spot, otherwise V. F. set 350.00


1367 ★ TRIESTE, 1947–53, Collection of 295 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commem., Air Posts, Special Delivery, Dues, Parcel Posts, nearly all in Cpl. sets, Virtually all F.—V. F. 585.43

1368 ★ TRINIDAD, TRINIDAD & TOBAGO, 1851–1966, Collection of 205 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Britannias, Victoria to 5/–, Geo. VI to 5/–, Geo. VI to $4.80, Elizabeth to $4.80, Dues, Officials, War Tax, Many Cpl. sets, some have small faults, but Mostly F.—V. F. 441.72

1369 ★ TRIPOITANIA, 1924, 5L Manzoni (16). Very Fine (Photo) 225.00

1370 ★ — 1933, 19.75L–44.75L Balbo Flight (C27–C28). F.—V. F. set 80.00

1371 ★ — 1934, 50c–25L Circuit of the Oases (C38–C42, C61–C62). V. F. set 556.00


1374 ★ TRISTAN DA CUNHA, 1952, ½p–10/- First Issue (1–12). Cpl. Set, Very Fine 75.50


1376 ☐ TURKEY, Hayda (Turkey). Two folded letters to London, 1836 with Script Str. Line handstamp, 1840, 12 Juni, Two Lines through Austrian P. O., Very Fine & Scarce E. IV


1378 ★ TURKS ISLANDS, 1881, 1/- Slate Green (42). Fresh, Very Fine (Photo) 57.50


1380 ★ UGANDA 1895, 10c Black (18). Very Fine (Photo) 250.00
1381 ★ 1895, 60c Black (25). 15mm wide, light crease, otherwise Fine, Rare *(Photo)* 450.00

1382 ★ 1895, 5c Violet (35). Partly cut in at top, Fine 100.00

1383 ★ U. P. U. 1949–52, Collection of 82 Mint Stamps, All in Cpl. Sets, some of the Countries included are: San Marino, Austria, Portuguese Colonies, Japan, Russia, Monaco, incl.extra Germany, Italy, also cpl. sheet of DDR #477 (cat. 1.62), Very Fine 313.04

1384 ★ URUGUAY, 1928, 10c–3.80p Albatross (C14–C25). F. – V. F. set 224.75

1385 ★ 1929–43, 1c–10p Pegasus (C27–C60A). 1p used, F. – V. F. set *(Photo Ex)* 224.10

1386 ★ 1935, 87c–2p Pegasus (C73–C82). Fine–Very Fine 93.00

1387 ★ 1948, 1s–10s Olympic Souvenir Sheet (C81a). Mint, Very Fine 57.50


VATICAN CITY

1390 ★ 1934, 40c–3.70L Provisionals (35–40). Very Fine set *(Photo Ex)* 1,354.00

1391 ★ 1934, 40c, 2.05L Provisionals (35, 37). Used, F.-V. F. 33.50

1392 ★ 1934, 1.30L Provisional (36). Very Fine 125.00

1393 ★ 1934, 2.55L Provisional (38). Used, Fine 150.00

1394 ★ 1934, 3.05L Provisional (39). Tied on small piece, Very Fine *(Photo)* 225.00

1395 ★ 1934, 3.70L Provisional (40). Fine *(Photo)* 500.00


1397 ★ 1935, 5c–1.25L Jurists (41–46). Light gum toning, otherwise Mint and F.-V. F. set 258.00

1398 ★ 1935, 5c–1.25L Jurists (41–46). Cpl. Set, #44 & 46 trivial toning specks, otherwise Very Fine 258.00


1400 ★ 1938, 5c–5L Archaeologists (55–60). High Values are Mint, F.-V. F. set 86.50

1401 ★ 1948, 250L–500L Tobias (C16–C17). Very Fine set *(Photo Ex)* 435.00

1402 ★ 1948, 500L Ultramarine, Tobias (C17). Mint, Very Fine *(Photo)* 425.00

1403 ★ 1949, 300L–1000L U. P. U. Air Posts (C18–C19). Very Fine set 112.00

1404 ★ 1949, 300L–1000L U. P. U. Air Posts (C18–C19). Mint, Very Fine set 112.00

1405 ★ 1951, 300L–500L Canon Law (C20–C21). Mint, F.-V. F. set 240.00

1406 ★ 1951, 300L–500L Canon Law (C20–C21). Used, F.-V. F. set 215.00

1407 ★ 1953, 500L–1000L St. Peter’s Dome (C22–C23). F.-V. F. set 75.00


1409 ★ VATICAN CITY, 1929–67, Collection of 525 Virtually all Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems., 2 Souvenir Sheets, Air Posts, Dues, Parcel Posts, Spec. Delivery, Nearly all in Cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V. F., a Most Attractive Collection 1,324.52

1410 ★ VENEZUELA, 1951, 5c–5b Coats of Arms (Betw 464–495, 497–631). Complete except for #496, six values used, all others Unused, Nearly all Very Fine 362.48

1411 ★ — 1937–38, 2b–10b Air Posts (C74–C77). 2.50b couple short perfs, others Very Fine 137.50

1413 VICTORIA, 1850–1912, Collection of 149 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Roulettes, Values to 5/–, Postal–Fiscals, Semi–postal, Registry, Due, some have small faults, Balance F.–V.F. ............. 266.98

1414 ★ VIET NAM 1954, 40c–100p Prince Bao-Long (20–26). Very Fine Mint Set .................................................. 93.20

1415 ★ — 1952, 1.50p Blue, Yellow & Brown, Semi–Postal Booklet Pane (B1 var). Cpl. Unexploded Booklet with Pane of Twenty, Very Fine ................. 55.00+


1417 ★ VIRGIN ISLANDS, 1866–1967, Collection of 159 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victoria Issues to 1/–, Edw. to 5/–, Geo. V to 5/–, Geo. VI to £1, $4.80, Elizabeth to $4.80, Many Cpl. sets, a few with small faults, Mostly F.–V. F. .................................................. 459.22


1419 WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 1854–1912, Collection of 73 Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Optps., Values to 10/–, a few with small faults, Mostly F.–V. F. ............... 279.67

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTERN UKRAINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1420 ★ 1918, 3h–20h Lemberg Issue (Michel I–IV). Cpl. Set, 20h tiny corner wrinkle, Very Fine, “Romeko” handstamp guarantees Michel DM 200.00

1421 ★ 1919, 30sh Dull Violet (18). Very Fine, “Romeko” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 60.00

1422 ★ 1919, 10gr Deep Violet (27). Light crease, otherwise Very Fine “Körner” handstamps guarantee 125.00

1423 ★ 1919, 10sh Gray Green (31). Very Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner” handstamp guarantees 50.00

1424 ★ 1919, 1sh Greenish Blue (34). Very Fine, “Stein” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 250.00

1425 ★ 1919, 2sh Red Orange (35). Very Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner” handstamp guarantees 45.00

1426 1919, 3sh Olive Gray (36). Used, Very Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner” handstamp guarantees (Photo) 90.00

1427 1919, 5sh Olive Green (37). Used, Very Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner” handstamp guarantees (Photo) 125.00

1428 1919, 12sh Blue (40). Used, Very Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner” handstamp guarantees (Photo) 125.00

1429 1919, 15sh Bright Rose (41). Used, Fine, “Körner” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 125.00

1430 ★ 1919, 5gr Ultramarine (55). Trivial toning speck in one perf. tip, still Very Fine, “Friedl” handstamp guarantee (Photo) 150.00

1431 ★ 1919, 15sh on 36h Violet (57). Slight ink offset on gum, Very Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner”, handstamp guarantees 50.00

1432 ★ 1919, 4sh Black, Red & Yellow (64). Fine, “Romeko”, “Körner” handstamp guarantees 45.00

1433 ★ 1919, 6sh Black, Red & Yellow (66). Very Fine, handstamp guarantees (Photo) 90.00

1435 ★ WESTERN UKRAINE, 1918–19, Collection of 62 Diff, Virtually all Unused Stamps, Nearly all of the Better Values have “Romeko” handstamp guarantees, Fine–Very Fine, Scarce Lot .................................................................................................................. 527.25

1436 WURTTEMBERG, 1859, 18kr Dark Blue (18). Huge Margins, showing part of next stamp at T. to barely clear in one point, Beautiful Color, Light Cancel, Fine, signed Pfenninger ........................................................................... (Photo) 350.00

1437 ★ YEMEN, 1924–65, Collection of 423 Nearly all Unused Stamps & Eleven Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues, Complete Sets, incl. Imperfs., Approx. two-thirds of the stamps are non–Scott listed although many will be found in Sanabria, Fine–Very Fine, Attractive Lot ............................................................................................................................... Photo E. VII


1439 ★ ZANZIBAR, 1914, 10r Brown & Green (155). Fine ........................................................................................................... 50.00

1440 ★ ZANZIBAR, 1895–1957, Collection of 319 Mostly Unused Stamps, incl. Victorias to 5r, Opts., Sultans to 5r, Dhow to 20r, Commems., Independent Issues to 20/–, Dues, Many Cpl. sets, High Values, Nearly all F.–V. F. ......................................................................................................................... 950.91

1441 ZULULAND, 1892, 5/– Rose (11). Neat “Eshowe” pmk., Very Fine (Photo) ........................................................................ 140.00

LARGE & MISCELLANEOUS LOTS


1443 ★ GENERAL FOREIGN, 20th Cent. Collection of Many Hundreds of Mostly Unused Stamps, with Many Cpl. sets, High Values, Strong in Sweden, Netherlands & Colonies, France, a few have small faults, Mostly Fine–Very Fine ......................................................................................................................... E. XII

1444 ★ BALANCE OF FOREIGN COLLECTION, 1874–1967, 1304 Mostly Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Variety of Countries, Issues, Many Cpl. sets, also Many Unlisted items, Mostly F.–V. F. ............................................................................................. 1,559.90+

1445 GENERAL FOREIGN, Many thousands of Mostly Used Stamps, on pages, in Stock books, in envelopes, loose, Wide Variety Generally F.–V. F. ............................................................................................................................... E. IX

1446 FOREIGN MISCELLANY, Several hundred Used & Unused Stamps, incl. Cpl. sets, Better Values, some in Wholesale quantities, also some U.S. Cut Squares, Revenues, Mostly F.–V. F. ..................................................................................................................... E. VII


1448 ‡ FOREIGN COVERS, Large box with Many Hundreds of Covers, Variety of Countries, Issues, some Cacheted, many Flight covers, Attractive lot ............................................................................................................................... E. IX

1449 ★ AIR POSTS, 7 Unused Stamps, incl. Ionian Islands #NC11, Colombia #C12–C14, Honduras #CO2A, Lebanon #C146–C147, F.–V. F. ................................................................................................................................. 80.50

1450 ‡ Flight Covers, 1939–40, Sixty–Two Cacheted Covers, Nearly all are Trans–Atlantic or Pacific Flights, a Number to & from the U.S., incl. New Caledonia, New Zealand, Canada, Newfoundland, France, Ireland, Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................................................ E. III

1451 ‡ Zeppelin Flights, 1930–31, Four Cacheted Post Cards, incl. Hungary #C24, Germany #C32, Brazil “Condor” (Sanabria #Z2 & Z6), Fine–Very Fine ......................................................................................................................... E. III

1452 ★ LOCALS, World Wide Collection of Locals, Many Hundreds in Gibbons Album, Wide Variety of Countries, Good Showing of Zemstvos, also U.S. reference material, a Very Interesting lot with many rarer stamps ........................................................................................................... E. X
1453 WHOLE WORLD, Several hundred Stamps, Used & Unused, U.S. & Foreign, some in wholesale quantities or large multiples, also some reference material, Mostly F.-V. F. ................................................................. E. IV

1454 World War I, Military Postal Cards, Two French, Two Italian, multi-color Patriotic Symbols, Flags, etc., one prepaid, one Free Franked, others with Due & Censor marks. Very Fine & Scarce ................................................. E. III

1455 YVERT & TELLIER ALBUMS, three Albums for the years 1914-22, containing approx. 200 stamps, Excellent Condition ................................................................. E. IV

END OF SALE — THANK YOU

LOTS ON VIEW FROM FEBRUARY 21st

OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY BEFORE SALE
DON'T YOU WANT THE MOST YOU CAN GET?

IT MAKES DOLLARS AND SENSE THAT YOU SEE US BEFORE SELLING YOUR COLLECTION.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL, Inc.

120 E. 56th St. New York, N.Y. 10022

Tel. (212) 753-6421

Established 44 Years
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction. There is no interest charge.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. There is no lotting fee or any other charges. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for over forty-four years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted shortly after receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important properties.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
120 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022
(Tel. 753-6421)